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A raftistresses P a lesi anýpi ighi
by bLuIM K"bfrKh

"The warld must dissociate the
social and medical concerns of the
Palestinian people from their polit-

Dr. Fathi Arafat, M.D., chairman
of the Palestinian Red Crescent
Society (PRCS), and the younger
brother of PLO chairman asser
Arafat, was speaking on the occa-
sion of the Palestine Awareness
Week.

"if a chlld Is dying we can't wait
until the political problems are
solved first before helping her."

Arafat sadly noted that the wes-'
ern media has been focussing on
just onc aspect of the Palestine
prablem while completely ignor-
ing the plight of five million home-
less people scattered i refugee
camps over many différent coun-
tries and living under themotr-
turous conditions sinoe 1946.

"The Palestinians are rarely por-,
trayed as human beinigs in rieed of
social and medical care," he said.

The Palestinian Red Crescent
Society was establisicd in 1968 wlith
the humantitarlan service ta the
afflicted refugees in mnd.

Over the years it bas established
70hospitals, 100 oui-patient dinics,
àndia numbérof sôalseriice cený-
tres in Lebânon, Syri, Egyp, and
Jordan.

Araft's headquarters are situaed
in the Acte Hospital near the Sabra
refugee camp in Beirut. It is a mod-
ern facilty with intensive care units.

S"Providing health care and soci
services in Third World countries is

alwMays difficult due ta shortage of
funde, personnel, andequipment,"
said, Arafat, 'but aur préblem is
even more serious duc ta the scat-
tcrî;ng of the Palestinfian people and
the ravages of war."

"Many of the UN. healîh facili-.
ties were discontinued affer the
Israeli invas ion of Lebanon and the
PRCS wcrc operating the only-
health services for war-torn Le-

'lThere is acute shortage of water
and electricity, but aur volunteers
are working in hardship. We have
children digging wells ta get water
for the casualties staying in shell-
ters.",

The work of the Plestinian Red
Crescent Society is carried out by
valunteers, mare than 50% of
whomn are wamcnn. "We have over
3000 non-Arabs volunteering. for
PRCS and jusi anc of themn is Dr.
Christian from Canada,» said Araf a.

"'The PRCS places strangcmpha-
sis on training af peaple in social
and medical fields under diverse.
conditions," said Arafat. "'Many af
them refused ta leave the hospitals
during the 1982 lsraeli invasion and
died martyrs.".

"Many Arab countries and some
Mà ri' and Sociali counties, thé
w&kldaIàworganizad on<WHOXý
non-govemnrental organizationsin
Canada and the U.S.A., and dona-
tions from individuals pravide
almost haîf of the $100, million
budget af PRCS."

The rest, is provided by PLO,"
said Arafat, "but wc need more

"We need more skyscrapoe' on Whyte Avenue..."

Heated debate eru pis oerVrscona
eyMt g rs on Whyte Avenue. 'm in favor flawer childrcn of the sixties!" nomic ventures- none have Organizers of the cvenn sked

A7 hted discussion character- Of progress." A cooler head of apposition then %orked." that people write the provincial
ized a meeting ta determine the funk also hada few words for rose ta speak. David Margalisisithe -AÏsopp countered that 'the mifister of Culture, Dennis And«.r
fate of the Varscona Cinema, ai the already-preserved east. end of' lawycr representing the present build ngýnb made ia an eco- son, conccming the Msue. Andef..

Garneau community hall las Thurs- Wbyte. owncrs af the Varscna. nomicailly viable part af the com- son bas die power to prodalm thse
day. "Who colour-codcd these buîld- IThe owners have a severe eco- munity." Varscona an hlstoric sght, thus sav-

'The awners have acquired a ings? Red, blue, yellaw - i's nomnic problcm," stressed Margo- "This may be the finest original ing It froni demolitlon.
<Icmlition ,wmit ~and1 thpi, inten<l reminiscent of somethirg from the lis. *They have tricd many eco- free-standlng theatrq in Canada."
ta use it," said local architect Brian
Âlsopp ta a group of about 60
people.

"There are very few buildings of
this clas in the city.n

He alsa namcd the Varscona as
one of his five favorite Edmonton
buildings.

»A rejuvenation of the building
could lead ta the redevelopment
of west 82nd Avenue," Asopp
added.

Strahcana MILA Gardon Wright
was present for the meeting and
feels that responsibility for the pro-
jcct lies with the govemment.

"If we are ta impose a financial
penalty on the owners then iî's
unfair,«' he sated.Susan Marrow, Honarary Lady
Mayor of Strathcona, felt the sug-
gestion that the Varsona be tumcd
inta a repertory cinema was nat a
feasible ane.

"1iraugh my business exper-
ienoe 'd bave to say I can under-
stand the owner's, position ta sel
the building)-, she sald.

Gilbert Funk, a local business-
man, spake adamantly for the des-
truction of the building.

*mi It n favor of kpeping that
ra-trap ai a building., W:' livè in a
new ge. wer*ed nwe *Ymcrw

Palestine Awareness Week
by Lau ki"Kh.î

Palestine Awareness Week was
inaugurated last Saturday wlîh an
inforilve lecture on the social
and medical aspects of Palestinian
refugees.

Dr. Fathi Arafat, Directar, Pales-
tinian Red Crescent Society, was
the speaker. He is also the younger
brother of PLO chairman Vasser
Arafat.

The week-long activities argan-
ized by the Arab Students' Associa-
tion include lectures on the histori-
cal and cultural perspectives and
the future ai the Plestinian pea-
pIe. Dr. H. -Barclay, professor of
Anthrapatagy, and Dr. B. Abu-
Laban, Palestine-born Vice-Presi-
dent <Resarth) of the U of Aare
scheduled ta speak.

The lectures are on Tuesday,
Nov. 25 and Thursday, Nov. 27 ai
3:00 p.m. in Humanities Centre
Lecture Theatre1

Two films - MTh Palestine Pea-
pieO , Daivflhsbyiltlnhwd
Nations and "The Native Sens:
ptale in sMnEie", produced- by

Tom Hayes, will also beshown dur-
ing the week. In addition, thcrcwill
be a slide show af a recent trip ta
the occupied West Bank.
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Poison k-.it,,out
rhere has been an:accidentai

poisonlng. Little Lucy has just swal-
lowed ammonia. Thie pressure's on
and you haVe to move quickly. You
have to frmai calm, bu t do you
realiy know what to do?

Poison, Prevention, and Contrai,
started a year and a haîf ago by
medicai students, lk oencerned with
preventing accidentaI poisonlngs.

1Poison P.A.C. ls dist ributlng in-
fornMation kits on poison->rofing
throughout Alberta.

The kits provide parents wlth an
information manuai on poison-
proofing and basic first aid wbile
children get a coloring book t0
leamn about dangerous products.

Warning stlckers, a cardboard
information centre wlth emergency
numbers, syrup of ipecac, and an
order form for more kit contents
will aiso b. lncîuded.

The kits are expected to be ready
by late winter or eariy spring of
1987 at a cost of seven to nine
dollars.

Poison P.A.C. has been-endorsed
by many nd ivduais, includlng Pues-
klentHorowitzandtheDeansof far-
macy, Medicine, and Nursing.

Louis H-ugo Francescutti, a fourth-
year medicai student who is found-
er and director of Poison P.A.C.,
said about the program, "The key
words are it's non-profit and volun-

teer.- Poison P.A.C. Is working ln
close association witb the Poison
and Orug information Service
(R.A.DI.i) and recelves finandiai
support from a variety of organ-
izadoulL

Poison P.A.C. is trying to recruit
volunteers frorn ail faculties to help
in the project.

.Students from the Facuity of
Medicine, Nursing, and Pharmacy,
and the Students' Union at the
University intend to offer educa-
tional seminars along with the kits.
"Groups as diverslfied as the Minia-
ture Enthusiasts of Edmonton'are
volunteering their time in building
and fumisbing a miniature bouse
that would depict areas of potential
danger in the homne," added France-
scutti.

Future plans for Poison P.A.C.
include computer software pro-
grams ta îeach chiidren about
poison-proofing and the distribu-
tion of a free poison-proofing vldeo
by video rentai shops.

Poison P.A.C. is Iooking for peo-
pie to help in the production and
distribution of these videos and
computer pragrams.

To Iearn more about Poison
P.A.C., Louis Hugo Francescutti can
be contacted at the Medical Stu-
dents' Association office at 432-
6492 or in the Clinical Science
Building in room 2-123.

MLA says women
need to "gofor it"
by thida Md*oo

Three prominent Edmonton
women spoketo a meeting of the
Academic Women's Association ai
the Faculty Club last Tuesday.

Liberal MLA Bettie Hewes, La-
bour Mediator Elizabeth Kiywolt,
and Mary Lobay, who sits on the U
of A Board of Goyernors, addressed
the topic of women in the work-
force.

The speakers agreed women
have made significant progress in
this area but stili have a long way to

'Muchhasbeensaldandwritten
about womnen's improved status,"
Lobay said, «yet aîmost daiiy we
*become painfuîiy aware of a iack af
improvement in manyareas."

Lobay said aîthough there are
more womnen worklng, they remain
under-represented in non-tradit-
ional areas. She questioned wh-
ether this is due to discrimination
or because -Women -bave: been
,socaized 10 préfer traditional
careers.

Hewesbeiieveswomnen, particu-
lariy those in non-traditionai care-
ers face a nurnber of obstacles ta
their advancement. She pointed
out many career womnen are han-
dicapped by lack of connections.
The recent vote by the Calgary Pet-
roleum Club to refuse ta open its
membership ta women was re-
ferred to as evidence that the "aid-
boys networkm is stili strong.

"It's out there and it's real, and
don't let anyone tell you other-
wise," Hewes told the gathering.

Hewes aiso finds that stereotypesl
continue ta hinder wornen, saying

women are often described in
ternis of their reiationships. Whe-
reas men are describeti in terms o1
their educational'and professional
achievements.

Hewes recailéd that in the past
she bas been described by the
media as a "siîver-haired grand-
mother" and referred lo in terms af
her former housewife rate.

1Thus the biggest barriers outlined
lie in peopîe's attitudes and Hewes
thinks that until the number of
men and women In mastprofes-
sions are equai, women won't be
considered equal.*

Krywolt, the first and only
woman mediatar in Alberta, b.-
lieves ber presence has changed
the attitudes of many of ber maie
colleagues.

5h. feels womnen should be-
comne mare invoived in manage-
ment and subtly make changes
from within. I(rywoit says to do this
womnen must prove ta, men they
can compete, just as men must
prove it ta ather men.

Despite advances in the status of
womnen sach as the'latest -three
appointments of womnen ta the
Canadian Senate, the consensus of
tbe group was that progress is slow.
Hewes wonders why womnen are
stili "nat even close ta equal pay for
equal work.*

The three èncouraged ail women
ta continue ta advance in their
respective areas, and their pragno-
sis for tbe future was positive. Asked
if she- had any advice for female
university students, Hewes repliéd
'Go for iti The sky's thme limit.
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destroyed when old buildingsare rared. The hisoric significance
of architectural styles ks as indisputabie as the historic events
surrounding them. After ail, we do not throw out the wedding

Yictures of our parents because their dress now lookcs funny, or
because the plctures are not quite so wonderful as we once
thought they were.'

Wolf Von Idamâ u in .n



The 80's bringl
by Ini~aSadgovebeen forming thiiyaý r. "leopedo

Universlty =residenos haveé gain- net party as nuli pobably Wo
ed a reputatien f1 ei p ipa- cause they care about their marksce wer suden2 - C ilth and because things are so expen-
time anid only studythe night sive," he said.
before exams. Tucker saki, "there le stili a geod

Tëevision and film Images have community spirit", but he sees stu-
only furtbered this exaggerated dents moving to différent types of
picture and some studonts avoid activities. "Floors are doing more
residenoe as a resuit. activities that are les related to

Some past residents of Lister Hall, akcohol , he said.
the Li 'f A residence, remembor Floors have arraàged outings to
their stay as "an eight month long places like WEM waterpark and

part." ovie nights among other activitios.
But more students speak ofth Several first year fesdents agreed

frends they made and stili keep, that residence je net what they
and of the camaraderie which saw expected. "it le quiéer than i
themn through the ups and downs thought it would be," one student
of a year of university. said.

Trent Tucker, this year's presi- 1 Students said that kt is "a great
dent of the Lister Hall «Students'* place te live." «Thero le always
AssOtiatien (U-iSA), first lived in something going on," another said.
residence in 198283.1 Resident assistant Stephen ion-

Tucker sees many differencos kine said "there is a big change in
betweon the residenoe community -student attitude."
of that year and the one that has "In the past there usod to be an

F.rung sparks row

,- -~~jyVZ.

anything goes attitude," he said,
"but students no longer hav* the
iuxury of feeling around for a year"

Jenkins referred totbday'ecern-
petitive job market in which pep-
pie are looking at marks more
dlosely. Students are reaiizing tdm
every year courts.

"Residence used te be a place
whore people would socialize for
four months, thon have te move
out," Jenkins said.

1Students aise used te be more
inclined te go te universîty beca-use
they did net know what te do, ho

jenkins was quick te peint eut
that we bave net suddenly disco-
vored ail the answers. "Students are
stili confused," ho said. "But peo-
pie are more edgy and tbey are
pushing tbemnselvos."

"The stress bits people a lot,
seoner," jenkins said. Ho sees the
residonoe cemmunity playing a role
in dealing with that stress.

'It i s nioe te know that there is a
gupof people that you can como

barrie te," ho said.
Students cencurred. "You meet

*a lW of people here," onesuid.
,,.sresienëe etili a fus plac o 

"k is siti where you <an cut yur-
f irst soI teeth away from your
parents," Jenkins s*1d.

In Lister, living at home nieans
socializing," one student said. "Lis-
ter Hall is the kigetpicup Joint
in Edmnonton,= .ade

In previous years, socializing has
often resulted in damage te the tes-
idence. This sort of damage bas les-
sened considorably t his year.

"k has been very minimnal cent-
pared to past years," Tucer said.
He cited four damage reports in
September of this year comrpared
to about 30 in September 1985.

"People care about wheoe they
live and they want te keep the

l ean," he said.
"We try mot to wreck stuff

because tbey niake us pay for it," a
studont said.

lenkins said, I think that dam-
age comes eut of a lot of high
energy Ieves and ne placeJto direct
it te."

"We have te prepare ourselvës

te meet the-netçJs of eudets"» lie
said. "They ,wnf -more fà

Jerikins would Ùk to ee reg-
dence effer a wyiçe varatofW

- ces thet benërseftt In
aspects of lite.

'vWe haSe tq'offer serwiesi tlw
fil1 the Sap betieeen the acader*
and the social," ho sald.

Jenkins creciited people 11k.
Tucker and Housing and Foojd t«-
vices Director Oav.id Bruch and "à
Sood group of coortlinators" lf
'directlng their energiInapol

tive direction!"a'o

"Theso are' people who are
poud to beln the positions and

be om fSnthe positions," h-
said.

lIn the pastthmewere manylcooi
flicts between LHSA and Housing
and Food Services. jenkins saWdthàt
there is ne longer a probleni wit
the two groupe. - 1

"lit's aýnow bail r me," kenkins
said. "There are stiI a lot cf goW
directions for this place te go In.m

ST. CATHERINES (CUP) -A secre-
tary at Brock University who was
dismisse without explanation fol-
iewing ber testimony te a sexual'
barassment commnittee is suing the
university for wrongful dismissai.

Mary Warner, a secrotary with
the History department for fifteen
years, was transferred te the Soci-
oiogy department against ber
wisheson Aug. 6and was dismissed
later that rnontb.

Articles in tbe St. Catherines daily
newspaper, The Standard, and an
editeriai in the Breck facuit news-
letter prompted univorsity presi-
dent Alan Earpte respond with a
memo, te AIldepartment chairs,
denying tbat Warner was f ired for
providing "information tothe Com-
mîttee on Sexual Harassment."

Earp said Warner bad become
involved in "a vory turbulent situa-

There's stili Urne ta prepare

tien" as the Histor department
secretary, and this was "one of the
reasons" why she was transferred
frem the departrnent.,

"The feeling was that the move
would be a good thing aIl around.
Unfortunately, she (Warner> did,
net share that (view). She was
unwilling te accopt the transfer,"
Earp said.

He said, "there is ne direct con-
nection. between the sexuai harass-
ment investigation and the Warner
controversy."

However, fermer histery student
Tim McCurry said that Warner bad-
"éjo problems in the department

before ber testimony" at the sexual
barassrnent committee-.

Gary Rush, Chair of the Socielegy
Department, described Warner s
work as "tborougbly professional"
and Warner as "a good worker."
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li #aMedroppeti a euar.
Persevrlng soflà .an
Actuall, to nmyown defensethe reasons are justifiablé erib* hto warrant the move,

but everybody knows that naggng feeling that accompanies at'W. Thse feeling that
you'eofflup, tht sonihow you dldn't have wiat It toik t e mpletthat futl course
laad."*Yotre a qlubter » says a tot s0 lit&i volce froni somnewisere inside of you.

Andeha, ftks kmy bggsst probtern today. Big bleeping deal.
Rkck Hansen ls comnlto thseend of Ns Man In Motion tour, and siiould bewlieellng

bis way thicugis ehis part of tlie country sanie Udm arouid sprlng. We ail watt and
complain about finals, termnpapers, and maybe not belng able ta go home at Chrlstmnas,
*hile Rck Hansen shows thie world that to realize any dream, ail you have ta do ks want It

n se, ào lias loUed over 40,000 mile on b is wlieel chair, was paralyzed from the
waist down when a truck tliat lie was rlding in rolied wlien lie was 16. What lielias
acconiptislied sine then boWes the mind. IHe shows us that there is one common
denominator in ait personal failure: the persan. Whatever goals you shoot for are
reacisable, whatever heiglits you see are attainable.

t's your attitude.
Maybe we shoud put things inta perspective just a ittie bit. You're 16, a normal kid.

Ail of a sudden you can na longer walk. n the blink of an eye, chances are that ail of the
dreams and hopes that you had as a youngster are waslied away. Everyone cares, for a
white. Then they go about living their own tufe and it's yau and your famity left ta tough it
out. But your famity can get away f rom it for a white. Maybe your brother takes off from
thse liuse ta go play liockey, or your mom hops in the car and goes for a workout. The
time atone would drive me-crazy, 'm sure.

Butxtthat wasn't the case for Hansen. And because of wliat lie is doing, it may not be the
case for others. I-ls not atonethougli. tve oten watched and marvelled as people in
wlieet chairs weave their way clrough'NUS Mail, thetr eyes at coffee cup'level, yet
seerningly neyer tosing their patience. 1 get mad, somnetimes, at the people who block
thse way ta hold tlir conversations in the midst of a dass change.

So do others. But if everyone lad just half ai the perseverance, thse positive attitude,
the wiIt, that Rick H-ansen lias, the word failure would be obsolete.

Mark Specor

"Los~ Yoid~. t~Aw~$

Letters
Haitbaked idea
Tolnie Wtor:
XE: john Bakées MltWer h Gatewaày, Nov. l18.

1 sw oWJiedttaRandaI Smtlees4lurn<Oct.
Y) waste~naki*pkm -trutiîas.wros4. Mr. Baker

seemrs ta sleiy b *kw wat Ishappening'
wth unions,=adth anlsdsue Mr. fiake states that
the Food Services u oremainlng neutrat by continuing with
,Gair&s proditact. That is No only reasonable point SutMr.
Baker (co vnety)neteécts tû realie, that it is the
WORKER wh= = hr by the purchasing af Ganées pro-
ducts, flot the ' >ppring of the union's position'f. John~
Baker blames 'bath the students and staff' for 'flot beins
objective. Assumlfng, Baker s objective, lie later states
'there wili be no more union jobs for me. 1 don't want
tliem.' I1f6n that bias makes hlm a hypocrite.

John Baker's 'past experiènice' wltli the AUPE 'lihas
shon'tht tlie controil k in a small group of people'. if Mr.
Baker actually lias 'past experence' with a union, lie woutd
reatize his observation ks undeniably wrong. The members
have controt of the union. Periodically a union meeting is
hlek This s standard with evry union. At the meeting,
issues and policies are brought up and voted on. For a
hypothetical exarnpIe, if only 50 (eut af a possible 120%
members show up, those 50 votes %#Agi decide the outcome
and directioni of union polidies. It is vpry passible that the
maj»of iie flfty votes may not hold Saker's opinion or
be representative of the 1200 voters. 1 am curiaus just how
many times NV. Baker botliered ta show up for meetings?
or did he care? t s fat esper for Baker to btch about unions
and collect his cheques dth ttake the time to find out the

John Bakr las a feeling that union memnbers do not have
a volcehIn negadiations. What doeg Baker propose for the
Gainer's dispute? One table (onie mile long, three feet wvide)
in a field with 1081 strlking workefs on oneside, and Peck-
lington and his nsegotiators on thse other sie? John Baker
must admit that every individual desire for every individual
warÎker car!nom be brouglit into negollations.1 hopé Baker
will udersrandwhy. He also faits to reaize that the Ganer's
dispute snouE&à Ioswages. Wlthhe'tlm wagesattitude,
thse disputoJu far io compllcated for John to understand.
Farnts, déoency, lonesy, and principles are inrvolved In
thse dispte. 1 cars osy asume money, apathy, aid thee 'me
attiude' can be undurstood by Baker. Wtti Baker'. lnabillty
ta undesuand, ît would be fruittes.ta corect Nis depiction
ai thse ahiilnat 'iasrikers.

»One f"alpoint to ponder* M&. Bakter: t is freedom aof
speech that allows people to volce tdm opinions. An opin-
ion is nuetmrWgh nor wrong. But the dlosest ene can cornie

to a 'wrong' opinion isonewhich isseriously misiiniormed.
If a persan does net attempt to obtain facts hofore forming
an opinion, how many people wiît respect it?

Jerry F.
Science I

$50 on artist
JollieEdfimor

s Mike Spindoe joking? Bruce Springsteen the greatest
tlveperforrnerrock and ral lias ever known? Doesn'tanyb-
ody iremnembtir te. Who »Vve at Leeds". That'album
changed ti course cf rock history, epening the door for
Led Zeppelin anid eery other liard rock band te follow.
Springsteen in concert ffmerely a live reading of the same
tired themes that dominate lis music, namely: cars and girls.
Anyoneotd enougli to remember the 70's knows tliere's no
comparison between the real king of live acts, the Whio, and
a $50 album con artist like Bruce Springsteen.

Cam McCuîiocli
Arts Ill

-COWtd.
that such issues don't affect students directly. Now, with an
issue that does affect students'directîy, Mr. Semak doesn't
care.

1 hope the Science students are as outraged about this as 1
arn. $43 - a year in SU fees entitte the Science students te
better representation on Councit than they are currentty
getting. Mr. Semak should resign. If he doesn't, 1 trust that
there is a procedure for the removal cf inadequate repre-
sentatives; if there isn't, there shouîd ho. Such a move
would necessarily have te corne from the science students,
not the other councillors.

At the very least, Mr. Semak owes the student body an
apolog preferably on the letters, page cf the Gateway. As
well, lie sliould apologize te the other SU Councillors,
wliose credibility has been seriously eroded.

To those who did take a stand, one way or the other, 1
commend you for trying te do your job. However, with
irresponsible representation sucli as Mr. Semnak's among
your ranks, you must appreciate that your job (that cf
representing students) becomes mucli more difficult.

Martin Levensan
Arts Il

Worse than deâth? We wiII suifer
To The Editor:

t arn simpîy amazed that Gorden Wright vvould cham-
pion tise Varscona while Ietting Studio 82 - a similar struc-
ture - meet a fate worse than deatli.

I. Foord
HT Ceutts Ubrary

"Idon't care...?
To Tise Eitor:

t %vas sliocked to read in thse Gateway that severat Council
Reps. abstained from voting on a motion deating with pro-
vincia govemnment fundlng cutback for universities.

Presurnabty the abstaieus have their own good reasons
for not expresslng thernselves regarding this issue. I'd like to
bear then

Myshdckturned ta outrage wlien I read that Science rep.
Gary Semak sald, 'I don't care'. Mi. Semak's comment
reinorcessornstu"n's opnion that SU Council is anon-

repesetatveclique a of tticai 'hacks'. t assure you, Mr..
Sernak, tisat atthougis you may net care, rnany of the people
thtat you purport ta repesent in tise Science Faculty dIO care.
Surely you do tiseni a grave injustice in refustng te address
the isue.

Mi. Sernak dm l itte fer the credibilty of SU Council,
whase justification for not'handting international issues ks

To The Editor:
I thank you in advance for the opportunity te express a

concem cof mine that I hope is aIso one cf ail students.
Like U cf A President M. Horowitz, it angers me te hear

iliat the provincial gevemment woutd consider up te a ten
per cent cut in the education budget. 1 agee futly with hlm
in that it would destroy the universityi and dîsagise fully
witli Students' Counciltors Ken Bosman and Martin Badke
i their holief that "meney does net equat quality cf

education.'
Anyone wlio shares their sadîy mistaken opinion needs te

hear of examples cf universities lacking funding, such as tlie,
two given in the Nov. 2D Gateway, McGIII and UBC. As a
former student cf McGiII, t have seen the effects cf fundlng
cuts myself.

Wlien a university's budget deareases, for example, same
cf the ftrst effects may be drops in staff's salary and researchi
money. The latter is direct, and cf course prevents the
purchase cf equipment and materials, resulting in at warst)
etimination af researchi programs, at once discouraglng
involvement with the university by pissent and prospective
professars, research fellows, graduate students, andu under-
grads with foresight. Along with salary decreases, the resuits

are~~~~~ se:ovas hs eple, wlio are great assets, either
choase nt te corne to or leave the university, in favor cf
another, or even leave the country.

t knowthat McGIlI and UBC aie experlencing sucli unde-
slral~,as ellasà downfal iin academlic reputatian,

arog tse LU I iuies.-lorrner Premier R. Levesque and
- effeli cont'd. on iae 5
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L~ trsContd. from pg. 4
B. Bennett are 1largely responsible for this (.e. ail depends
upon the education bdet>.

Perhaps the effects of fundlng cuti are flot obvious ta
students here, but please be assured that.If théy became
reality ln Aberta, U of Astudents would reully suifer. That is
the truth. I arn dlsappolnted that there arestudents'council
members who do not support their own cause. Anyone
who does may wlsh to express the need for proper furing
by wrting Mr. Dave Russell, Minster of AdvancdEuca-
tion, 323 Legislative Building.

Cameron Wakefield

The real world
To The Editor:

I wish ta comment on your article, appearing in the
Gateay an November 20th entitled, "Education Students
Angry Over Marks." To "im" and the rest of the petition
signers - Welcome ta the real worldl As one of your
professors stated, thos is nat high school, not only are you
marked on your awn performance but alto how it relates to
your colleagues. When you Signed up ta center these hal-
lowed halls you knew, or soon were going ta find out, that
the marking systemn used mostfreqtuentty is the bell curve.
Contrary ta your bèllef, most teer froin kindergarten
oni Up mark you In relation ta the other students. The bell
urve in university forces you ta work ln "Mickey Courses" in
order to get a 4, generally conskdered a passing grade, while
correcting for extremely difficut course where the class
average is ln the 30% range (talk ta any engineering students
if you want examples of this.) The ane major problern with
the bell curve system, however, if used in a strict sense is that
it needs large class sizes ta work praperly. This system is
generally considered invalid in class sizes under 30 people.
in the working world, you are evaluated against is-workers
more often than on an individual pases, it's anly human'
nature ta compare anc persan ta another. Sa face it people,
no mater where you hide, the Bell Curve wlll get youl

Karen Wronko
Agriculture Il

Leftist U of A
To The Editor:

I'm sure that I'm not the first student ta notice that aur
universlty, in c npaisn ta the public, is more than a little
bit left-wing an iberal. Letters ta the Editor are continu-
ously condemning Reagan's administratian, Alberta's rigbî-
wing labar laws, and Canada's ambiguous pollcyon nu dear
weapons, ta name but a few examples. We'dismiss aur
Wester leaders as uncaning and neo-fascist. We state that
"it's turne ta change."

Most of the time 1 agree witb these attitudes, but I can't
SWnd-.

belp but be skeptic about myself, and -osil also my
fellow students. Froin what 1 seern ta understand, tbis anti-
establishmnent unlverst attitude k not somethlng new.
Post-secondary students have complained about society's
rght-wtngpolcesneheendofWordWar l,but yet w
stili complain today as If we were citizens of a dlctatoshp.
Are we perbaps being a ltle îoo critical?

1 can't help but wonder wby we are socoendemfnatory of
the »establisment" when aur leaders are thlrty years aider
than we, and have more than likely experlenoed the. saine
left-wlng university tendencies when td" were aur age.
H-ow can we constantly condemn a leader wbo bas seen and
experienced mare than you, 1, or any ather student an
campus? 1 will be the first ta agree that the U.S. should stay
ôur of Nicaragua, but can 1 caîl Reagan an idiot for taklng
the opposite vlew? lHe knows more about the subjec than I
will ever know, and bis opinions carry far more responsibil-
ity than my wbimisical ones.

1 amn not saying, however, thai we should not sirive for
change. It is bealihy for us ta point out and realize wbat ks
wrong, and try ta change it to what k right. But tbis continu-
ous condernning, judglng, and name-calling bas gaita stop.
If we àcbieve inner peace of mmnd, we will.be able ta change
this world for tbe beter without stomping on aur opposi-
tio's face. Who arn 1 to caîl Reagan a fool wben 1 don't even
kriow what countries liebeside Nicaragua? At the risk of
soundlng lk a boly roller, I would like ta use ihe example
of Jesus ta best illustrate my point. He was the rnost perfect
humnan belng to live, and yei He stilîl humng oui wiib ihe worst
of men, wanîing thein onîy ta change their ways and
achieve Inner peace of mind. He did not judge, criticize or
condemn, and yet be bas affected our world more than any
other human being. Change, wheiher it cornes on a
classromr-sized or world wlde scale, cornes froin wlthin the
individual.

But then again, l'r just as bad for criticizlng the way we
condemn others. 1 may be being a litile too ideaîistic, but
this is just food for tbought and 1 weîcorne ail rebuttals.

M..Borger
ScienceIl.
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Palestine
Awareness Week

Nvub24 -27,1986
4u"uimy. NVUMEI26 - 3.1» p.c. - 88. IM.OMCLAT

The Palestiniens:
A Hiatorical à Culturel Perspective

Film (4 p.m.):Ttie Palestinians Péople Do Have Rights9

Palestinians in Exile.

Lecture:- DR. ABU LABAN

For more information about events during
the week look for our table in HUB Malg

TidvIý ai F,.-*ival Offc. Mcdia Club Scun d C nt:clkm and Bi

Newhh &EFMP
so in Advance Mebrss 5t810- ai the D-
Cannie Kakior and àm iowod forces ladi ye a rrIste and record a

CI>istma album of *iip sangs for an aid celebration*: Tfiese rc
mridrafe peermcoimbine AmOoeq daiiriire s Bon and

Connie *W b le ioind byr Nonm Macfïtrn on guitar. Connie Lebeý.'.on b=an<d a aiqriedrwmmr
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New co-py ýcentre

by Dean fnnett
The Students' Union is consider-

ing sectioning off part of the games
area on the ground floor of SUB
and turning it into a photocopying
centre.

"The architect is just looking at it
now,« said VP Finance mrinBoston.
»I want t done, hopefully before 1
leave office»

Thé plan calis for the copy centre

to b. put in the aiea currently
occupied by the pool tables. Somne
of these tables would then be
moved over to a space vacated by
the remnoval of four bowling alleys.

thé centre will have twelve self-
serve machines at 5 cent; a copy,
along with a full service aiea for
reductions, double-sided copies
and transparences.

Binding and laminating mach-

ines, at present in Typing Services,
wilI be moved down as wel

The idei came froni President
Dave Oginski who saw a similar
operation being run at UBC.,

»They have a beautiful set-up at
UBC7" said Boston. "They have
people ined up waiting to use their
copiers."

Lower. drink age favoured
TOROTOfl (CLIP) - Students mnay
have missed a golden opportunity
to lower the Ontario drinking age,
says one member of the Ontario
Advisory Committee on Liquor
Regulations, which lias just com-
pleted a two-month provincial tour.

The committe. visited 18 centres
solicting public opinion on the
province's liquor Iaws, liquor ad-
vertising and the s&itability of the
current drinking age of 19. The
committee must submit a report te
Monte Kwinter, minister of Con-
sumer and Commercial Relations
by Dec. 31.

"A lot of student groups have
presented ver)' rational arguments
about why it would b. a bad move
to raise the' drinking age," said
committee mernber Frank D'And-
rea. «'m asklng students why they
didn't present something about
lowering t.»

'l have not beard any really
strorig arguments for having a
drinklng age at al," sald D'Andrea,
"fWhy haven't students given us

ammuttin toasi théminster té
lower the. age? Even if we on the
committee saw fit to recommend a
lowering of the age, w. hav seen
no .videnoe that there would b.
arly support for that»

Thé only group thm said the
drinking age sbould drop was the
Ontario Progressive Conservative
Youth Assbdation, wbo suggest a
drinklng q. of U8

»(ri theé une at 19 or 21 is
arbltrary,» sald OfCYA vice-pres-
kken Guy Giéno. TMlere is no
statistical basis for that discrimin-
ation. One can't pin thé blame for

drunk- driving on, any one age
gîoup."

The OPCYA brief cited evidence
that 18- to 21-year-olds are stat-
istically Iess likely to drive while
impair.d than those in the 30 to 39
age group.

But most student groups feit
arguing for a lowei drinking age
would be a waste of time.

"The minister lias indicated in
newspaper reports and in the
legislature that Iowering the dnink-
ing age was flot the issue," said
Matt Certosimo of the Ontario
Federation of Students.

Certosimo said that the com-
mnittee is trying to deflect student
ciiticism by "suggesting that stu-
dents are wimping out" on the
issue. "The committee has been
painted as the ones who want the
drinking age ralsed, sornowth.y're
tîying to put students on the
defensive."

Certosimo said OFS would favour
a Iowei drinking age within thiee
to f ive years, but mit was a matter of
strategy - we didn't feel we could
gain public support for that right
now.m

John Bates, president of the anti-
drunk driving organization PRIDE
(People to Reduce Impaired Driv-
ing Everywhere) reacts angrily to
the student position.

"Impaired driving is the single
biggest killer of oui youth. They're

sayiîng we ought to make it worse.
And that's absurd. The drinking
age has te go up," Bates sald.

"Raislng the drinking age won't
solve any problems," said U of T
student counacl president Iggy Pitt.
"Youth tend to go against the f low
and if you raise the age, studies
show that youth wilI drink more (in
unsupervised environmnents). Educ-
ation is the answer."

In t/he doldrum?
No thcughs ofyour own?
Corne up to Rm. 282 SUB.

Well teach you tùbe îaWve



Politician is
by Dim emy

##Why do politiclans mae poor
journalit?" Jet rey Smpson a.ked
Friday atternoon at a Political
Science Undergraduate Associaion
forum on campus.

Skmpson, Glob e and Mail colum-
nist and CBC commentator, con-
tinued wlth the flip sie of thi s
question - why journallsts make
poor politiclaris..

Although high calibre jourfialists
and high level politicians shàre
many ot the same interests through
thetr concern over pblic p'lcy,
there are major diffrence. aven
though both seem, ti the end, te
ha skeptIcat and cynical about the
process tbey observe and practice.

But with a tew exceptions, as
Simpinaged, "one dees net
function well in the milieu of the
other." lronically. however, one
cannet exlst without the other in a
liberal democratic society.

Much et the responstbility for
maintainlng a healthy retationshlp
faits upon the journalist. Simpson
called upon ail joumnallsts te have
':open eyes" in order te see things
"in the round".

This translates as a challenge te
remnain neither friend nor tee of
practlding politiciens.

Sipson sald a journallat must
earn respect If lie or she wlshes te
hoveacceseteinformation source.

Above ail, Simpson stressed, àt W
essential thet a journullst hae a
sofid knowtedge of the issue, ln
both its contemporary aspects and
ts historicat féundation.

If a politiclan senses the journ~al-
ist is less than knowledgeable, he or
she will lms respect and hagin to
"play public relations".11

Thé. oenoem et a politicianfr
his image is partly a factor ef the
gtowilg influence which television
bas upon politics. The public rela-
tions package designed te seli the
politician is aimed et an undecided
audience wîth a short attention
span.

By focussing upon what they feel
the public wants te see they risk
providing taise or misteading infor-
mation, as well as misslng the good
or relevant factors invotved.

Politicians become "soap sales-
men, ' Simpson said.

Furtbermore, the politiclan bas
te live wIth the consequences of bis
actions: he is concemred with
where the chips tai.

The opposite is true for the jour-
nallst. He is "responsible ultimately
only te hlmself," said Simpson.

Unez 'the Jourmallut commit. a
sfanderor a libè, h.e na ht have
te live wtheti. 9'seunç et o
what is wrtten.

This is part et thé Inhrent ten-
sieri between, the politicians and
the media - between power and

IHnueio e ,ý Uiv

hlsMA at the Lôndon
EIcoanomics, both ina pot i «'
Sdenoe
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ical Science ln the Tory Building
lest Thunidy.

Simpson" et the Toronto Ciobe
and Mail, said =lanigt live with
polis i. one of poi ma oralism's
gretest cwqlge.1 ."He said, "easyaccessibtityofpol-
ling data emboldens ait journalists
te become instant punditsor worse
still, experts. Th*s despite polits'
being nothing more than snap-
shoeofetpublic opinion.

Polîsters will report a certain
margin et errer in their findings
while this margin is "systernatically
ignored by the media,» he said. "Al
you will hear are the se called head-
line numbers, wýhich ... can ha
grossly misleading, if flot dead
wrong,« Simpson added*.

Politicians, tee, Smpson told the
halt-tilled lecture theatre, are esp-
ecially influenced by polis.. H. said
"political polling has now reachedi
a stage et considerable sophistic-
ation.'

'l believe if there's any effect that
polis generally produce, it is te
reintorce timidity in those who use
them," h. said, referring te politi-
cians commissiening polis for pol-
icy decisions. "Poling resuits otten
reveal, at hast, a deep ambivalence
about change, and at worst, a bllnd
aversion te lt.

Simpon said the ris. in the in-
fluence et polis roughly matches a
dedine in respect for leaders using
them te make decisiens. As exem-
pies, he cited bllingualism, patria-
tien et the constitution, and aboli-
tion et capital punishment, buils
that went against the numbers. But
they won politiciens'"grudging res-
pect, wnereas mdany poices with
the numbers merely lead politi-
cians in circles."

0f the present tederal gevern-
ment, Simpson said Alan Greg et
the Decima Research polling firns
told him "fhe neyer worked for
anyone who hanps on polils as
much as Prime Moinister Mulmoney.0
Accordingto Tory partypolls after
their victorious1904 election, Cen-
adians had an overwhelming desire
for change, Simpson sald. How-
ever, »when the polîsters probed
for what kind et change the coun-
try wanted, they ran up egainst that
deep ambivalence.»

Commenting on the rising i nflu-
ence et polis ln our society, he.said,

on skep.tical1 of opinion ýpois
"te oselaccording I te Gllp,"Simpson sid, ' pleed, then, for cism on the part et consumers eto ffre= = Ionasbehvtn

onc t 1olypllngtim 'owi more ri or by jomalists ln han-poinda, for more widespread frti lb ~dMi ic 93
slmpty one aniong maY." dling plis, for more modesty i esedingetth1lmisnd nd gnl~10 a eppeereShortly befere ending his lecture the daims made by- poilsters for bitî1 ties et pols."o B' una0eot
and enswering audience questions, their meterial, for greater skepti-

THE KILLAM EXCHANGE SCHOLARSHIPS
WITH FRANCE

FIELD
0F STUDY: open
NUMBER: 3
CONDITIONS: Each year the University of Alberta

recomendsto the Govenment of France
three graduating students for positions as
»Assistants» in ether seconclary or post-
secondary French educational institutions.The
students participate i this culturel exohange
for nine months (October-Junel. Therate of pay
-is subsistance levei. often lging and meale cen
be obtained at a reduced rate, Pmoficiency in
written and oral French is required. The
applicant must be a Canadien citizen under 30
years ot age and a resident of Aberta for the
past five years.

DONOR: The Killarn Gaeral Endowment Fund and the
Giovernment of France.

APPLY: Director of Student Awardls by December 1.
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Tale of P.0. Wcamps in Soudhem Alfa

Kritalnahttakes absolutel no prsners
lU Der. 7,9"M

mvew by MaltHays
During the second world war, the allies

in Europe had an overload of prisoners of
war. The solution ta ihis problemn was ta
ship thousands of P.O.W.'s to Canada ta
new camps. One such camp was in
Southern Alberta.

Kristallnacht is the story of anc of these
prisaners, and bis influence on an Albertan
family.

Walter Ferguson needs hclp on bis farm,
and tbe camp fends prisoners out during
the day ta work. Fritz Ganzer is a prisoner
wbo ends up working on the Ferguson
farm.

This job opens Ganzer up ta new
relaionships and pressure.

Back at the camp, bis Gestpo loyalist
superior urges hlm to attempt an escape
wbile on tbe farm. M4eanwblle wben
Ferguson's son is reported missing in
action, lic turnis an Ganzer. Furtber
complications arise when Ganzer faîls in
love witb Laura Ferguson, Water's
daugliter.

Wben one hears of a play involving
Nazis, ane shudders a the possabilities.
tee's face ik -- Nazis bav been done ta
death. Film, theatre, and - worst of ail -
made for televison iovies and mint-series
bave used the Swastika for a bad gury
trademark mver and over anain. Nazis bring
cliche first and forecost ta mmnd.

commendatiankfore ',eè
be avoids ail these traps. At moments, we
expect the scrip ta take.a certain turn but
no, we're pe sanly srprseby à play tbat
keeps the audiencè.intereted.

The characters are weil dtawn and
equafly interesting. Gàanier is a confused

but likeable man caught between bis
intellectuail bunknate, investigtive

ý-Mdl;ta vnir4tlelaurà,Àn
Nazi indoctrinatiori of days past. We're
qckly taught up in bis conflict Epp bas
als. created some lively and witty dialogue.

Look forward ta Epp's future works.
The performances are good ail around,

but the real sbining star bere is Phil Zyp,
wbo plays Ganzer. Zyp bas been in a
number of Edmonton productions, but

hire be is finally Siven a script of wortb ta
work witb . As a prisoner, he captures the
boredom of war. His ever-present niaivete
illusrates just bow young mnany of these
German soldiers were. Zyp's perfect
German accent neyer falters tbrougbot
the show (this isn't Zyp's f irst bius witb
Eastern European accents; lie appeared as
'Slavco' in Soap an the Rocks).

Daniel van Heysts set is excellent, and kt
must bave been difficult ta design. Theatre
Network's stage is relatively smnall, but the
play bas a big feel ta kt.

Theatre Network tries ta fMature as mutch
new local work as it can. Somne of tbesc
sçripts bave tbeir faults. With Krisalinacht,
Network bas found a winning script, and a
tilented director, Warren Hartman.

Music- to warm Comnmonwealth cocides
Edsnonon S ýOmheka
Nov. 21 nd 22
luMbe udé
rewlew by Mm a0uff

Canadian mezzo-soprano lanice Taylor
bas always left such a vital impression wben
she's "un a few arias in previous Edmon-
ton appearances, l've always wanted ta
bear ber in an extended work.

Taylor provcded die, and more, at this
weekend's Master Series concert with the
Edmonton Symphony Orchestra. She sang
two sang-cycles, Mahlrs Sangs of a Way-
(aier (1884> and Elgars Sea Pictures (1899),
whicb added -up to 45 minutes of singing.

The four Maher sangs are bis f irst mas-
terpiece, an autobiogaphical depiction of
a osaw comig ta ternis witb the lass of bis
beloved ta anotber, for wbicb Mahler
wrote his own texts. (Written for low voice,
they're also sung by baritones, but conduc-
tors seem to favar altos wbcn it cornes ta
sgning cantracts.) Thie narrator tries ta
console himseff with the joys of nature, but
in thefinal sang, thewomnaWs "eyes of
blue'" threaten ta baunt bim forever.

There's folksong element ta Mablees
melodies bere, which makes them very.
accessible, but the bfilliant, ,delicate orches-
tration - a few harp notes, a solo hom,
the gbostly funeral marcb in the fourtb
number - make themn seeni modem.

Taylor wore ablack gown with a mie-
and-black coat which bilowed out behind
her as she skWle on stage, The effect was

- legant and camrnandIn, words wbib
goxerflydeibe tUher performnceton

This mezzo bus a serng, rdclivoice.Her
towest notes are r« o eety a Maureen
forree's are, nr dm-e heiave a particu-
larty besutiful ton rellicer, but ltes a seam'-

Tumuby, Nauuubu m 25

lesb VuiMýle ubeu weii.
She used a score for the songs, wbicb

suggests they've flot become a real partc
ber yef, and tbat was also apparent, for
tbougb she sang intelligently and pbraseK
the sangs welI, these were flot deep or
especially insightful interpretations. Therf
were few nuances, but one was an espe-
cially beautiful, anguisbed cry on tbe wam
"Oh woe!'" in the tbird sang.

WÎ&hTaylôr straightforward, confident,
and plcasing, conductor Uri Mayer led a
fine performance witb fresh, vibrant strir
Sound and lovely solo work froni aIl. The
haunting textures were sweetly conveyec

Elgar's Sea Pctures is public, Victorian
music and was the composer's f irst work
after bis breakthrougb Enigma Variations
wbich suddenly made bim the first impo

tant English composer in 200 years (since

Tunes to
Finally, after too many years of ne

recording and releasing an album, 45,
wbatever, the most intelligent and thoul
fuI band in Edmonton bas released a 5-sc
12-ndi E?. The wait was wortb kt.

This five member ensemble, bas bi
arounid snce, well, we're not qulte sure, b
can recal hemn playing as far back as roug
19M. T"y bave neyer really been an1
s"d Md scream circuit tdia numany k
bands flnd the mvsin becam tldi&
want ta. ibey waned ta think, and this
v111 make the listenerthik. A.rare tbi

,d

e

rds

the death of Purceil).
The f ive texts are minor, sentimental

poems of tbe era, ane by bis wife, one by
Elizabeth Barrett Browning. But Elgar's
orchestration is sa imaginative and grand
and bis belief in tbe poems so true, the
resuit is splendid and exhilaratlng.

Wbethcr the mood is ligbt and playful or
dark and stormy, the music represents the
struggle of life throughout and in the final
sang, Thic Swimmcr, the orchestra
becomes the ocean witb torrential out-
bursts that tbreaten ta engulf the singer
who soar triumpbantly above it.

Mrs. Browning's Sabbath Morning At Sea
is tbe masterpiece bere, as Elgar vividly
depicts, as in an opera scene, a woman's
fears and doubts on board a ship, before
she gradually realizes God is watching over
ber.

Taylor was in fine form b ere, but it was
apparent by now tbat ber vocal color varies
little, and she didn't embue the words with
as mucli meaning as would have made it
an exceptional performance.

Still, the resurf was exciting, and Mayer
led the orchestra througb subtle atmos-
pberic passages and swaggering Britannia-
rules-the-waves parade tunes witb equal
polisb. You could almost hear the Com-
monwealth types in the audience making
faint hoarse cries of approval as this wor
swept by.

A strong reading of Dvorak's Seventh
Symphony was the concert's second haîf,
followed by Glinka's Rusian and Ludmilla
Overture, to celebrate the release of two
more CBC recordings by the ESO.

thik bIl ot drink
tbis day and age, even in the big time. that just because they havei

1"Soldier of Fasian" is possibly tbe best cut painting on tbe caver that nm
- on this record flot only for the lyrics and Well, wbo gives a flying rats~

beat, but also for the musicianship. This are artsy. You can dance ta
ver musiclansblp is equally strong on the otber can listen ta their music, k
ýor cuts, espedially when Jonty Parker-Jervis lets ignore their music once ksq
ght- loose wlth that violin of bis that bas taken Grant Beattie, keyboards
xng, hlm ta Australia,amang other places. The terson, drumis Brian Repka,

rest of the band lets looýe as well, but they do Wasarab, guitars, may not
effli witb a professionalismn thai grabe you and names, but it jüst doesn't mai
xutî doesntlet you go. speaks for itself, and ina km
bhly This is also evident in the production mas- This is smply the best Io
the tery of Rob I-ewes. Gond heavensl Awards record(to came out, period.,

hcl ave been given ta this EP! Some people miss the opportunlty of seeir
dn't may say that the awards are only from the if you can't, get this E?. Youl
sE? Alberta Recording lndustry Associatian, but tbinking, whicb isexactlywh
;in- ha "Isnofair. Md.itisaisornfairtotbink about.

by
a Norman Vates
nakes tbem artsy.
'patootie if they
îtheir music, you
but you cannoe
a n.
SFredcrick Pat-
àbass; and Mark
nbe bousebold
atter. Their music
)ud volce at thiat.
ocally produced
1one should flot
in tem live, but

I edncing and
iat This Fear is ail



bycbGIN I&Çoeoj
Space. 7e fnal Imontlwr. Tbuse ame the,

voyagescf the Starshlp terprise. b sfive-
year mission: Té exqpiooe *ringe new
worldi. Te seek ou new lie, and new ci-
izutions. To boldly go where no man has
gene bef crelt

The voice-over ini the openlng credits tetar Trek have become household werds. It
was enyearso this fathat Star Trek
burst upen the world - te les than rave
reviews.

'thé date was September 8, -1966. The
episode "a "Man Trap", andi it lntroduced
Cptin Kirk, Mr. Spock, Dr. McCey, and
thecaew cf the Enterprise te tetevision
audiences. "Man Trap" deait with a routine
stepever at a Iab outpost that turned into a
cat-and-tno#ister game with somne kind of
sait vampire. It was not one cf the better
episodes cf the séries.

Star Trek was the brainchild cf Gene
Reddenberry, a policemnan-turned-
televisien wrlter. As a desk sergeant for the
Los Angeles Police Department, Redden-
berry monMdghted by wrltlng for TV, until
the Departmenit told i hmte stop meon-
ighting. He did -bturning te writing

fulItimne..
In the early sixties, Rodenberry was the

executive produoer of a series cailed 7he
Lieutenaht, starrinit Gary Lockweod. t was
during this time that he started the ball roI-
ling tewards making Star Trek,

His concept was a "Wagon Train te the
Stars" idea, with a starship manned by an
international crew, exploring space. It
would be a UJnited Earth ship, net an
American one.

The.first pilot was made ini 1964. Entitled
"The Cage", it starred Jeffrey Hunter as
Captain Christopher Pike. The first off icer
ef the good ship, Enterprise was the Myste-
rious-Num]?er Oein intelligent, emo-
tionally cool womnanpIayed by M. Leigh
Hu d,~toi'6"rd was an allen: Lieutr-

enÉ~todscience oficurfrom the

CES waswtlnterestedln tii. show, sayiffg
they hati a science fiction series already.
("Lest In Space" was the series CBS speke
ef.)

NBC Iiked the idea, but requested
changes, giving the go-ahead for a then-
unprecedunted second pilot. Ameng the
changes: get rid cf the femnale first off icer
and get rid of the alien.

A second pilot was made in 1965.
"Where Ne Mani Has Gene Before" starred
William Shatner as Captain James T. Kirk;
Leonard imoy reprised his roUe as Speck,
the aien science efficer (now also first
off ioer and a ieutenant-commander>.

Despite the fact that Roddenberry kept
the alien in the show, NBC liked it and
gave the go-ahead te the suries. Hudec,
who played Captain Pike's Number One,
joined the cast as nurse Christine Chapel,
billed as Majel Barrett, the name most
peopUe know her as. (She aso eventually
married Gene Roddenberry.>

The first season did okay ratings wise. t
was not, however, a hit. t aUmost was can-
celîed after the f irst season; letters from
fans stayed the executien.

One thing n9ticed by many was the
international nature of the crew. The cen-
tral characters included an Amnerican, an
extra-terrestrial (albeit haf-human>, a Scet,
a Japanese, an African, a Russian, and a
man freni the Deep South. Other cast
members were just as multi-nationaU.

The second season cf Star Trek was
almost its last. Ratings again were the cul-
prit. A massive write-mn campaign with over
one million etters (1) saved the series. For
the moment, anyway.

What eventually finished off the series
was the third season. The quaUity cf the
episodes ef the third seasen is generally
held te be lower than the previous two.
The time slot cf the series that season
(1968-69) was also a peer oe: Friday night,
a tume when most cf its major audience
(yeung people) were eut socializing. Net
even another massive lutter campaigri by
the fans saved Star Trek this tinie.

The serles, new ever, went Intû syndica-
tien. It was then that the suries finaly teck
off. People who weren't watchlng kt whili
first-run wure watching kt syndicated. Star
Trek teck on a cuIt followng that grew.
And grew.

fa uia hate ut efeu l ofe sais
wasn't.

Star Tre<k: The Mo(lenle. PkU.4smre fans dubbsd t was ln wri litu
yeslater, they trIadit agail: nothr Star

Trek movie.
Çtar Trekc Il: the Wrath of Khan ru-

reunitud the cast and brought back Rkicado
Montaiban as Kchan, who tangied wlthClrk
in a flrst suasomi TV episode, "Spac e 5ud."
ibis movie was what the flot one should
have been - ruai, Star Trek., A4cfmi Kirk
and Khan faoed off again, wth onu sinif-
cant casualty: Spock, who died saving the
Enterprms.

The year 1964 brouglit us Star Trek III:
The Suarch for Spoc, who somehow sur-
vived his apparent cleath ln Trek IL. The
Enterprisu was destroyed, Spock w. avud,
and AdmiralI Klrk's son, witb whom hewas
reuniteti in Trek Il, was kiliId. TIe rmovie
aise featured a specla fet iifrSa

Aëë Trek. Up umiltthen, modal. were usd for
the space sequences., In Trek lit, computer
animation gav a nuw, more compleic,

I:ltI Z~a more ruallstic fuel te tthe ship exterlors.
______ Trek I and-, Ill were mald Star trek, like

the series: three-dînmnional characturs,
kAt6W41ý_ action, suspense. It couki (aind dld) mnaIs

YOu laugl, it could (andi did) mnaIs you cry.
ii. first Star Trek convention was held' zines with stories cf the Enterprise arew Star Trek IVsheuld continue ini ibis vuin.

in the early seventies. Science fiction con- appeareti. A short-lved animateti Saturday , Star Trek IV. The Voyage Horne pre-
ventions wure a standard cf fandoni at the morning Star Trek cartoon added 23 haîf- mieres in Edmonton on Noyenibur-X
tume, buta conventien devoted te heur episodes te the 79 heur-long ive Details are sketchy as yet, but popular,
television show was unheard of. it did net episodes. wm<ir las k that dm e trv llIbb
take long for Star Trek conventions to Finally, the demnand for more live Star involveti. t shoulti do extrmely weillat thes
become anether standard. Trek (the cartoons were gond, but net that box office.>

The fans wanted more Star Trek. Fan- gondi) gave way. MAfer îoying %vith the idea -Andi so the adyenture conti-nues.

Blake play i widow mnto. tormentcd' ýsbui
Make
Ilh. cIa
rewlew bW Cam whWe

Elliott Hayes' play, Blake, enjoyed as rela-
tively brief and brilliant a stay in Edmnonton
as the celebrated poet William Blake did
on earth. Edmonton had orily three days to
catch the production at the Citadel.

The play, which fecuses on Blake the
man, presents him as a mystic who held
prolonged conversations wilth his long
dead brother and longer dead Shakes-
peare. A bitter man who failed to receive
the praise he so craved, Blake launches bit-
ter invective after bitter invective at those
he believed te be denying him credit. "Sir

Sleshua" Reyniolds cf the Royal Academy
was oft on the receiving end cf tlesé
onslaughts.

Douglas Campbell, Mm opayed the rele
cf William Blake at Stratford in 1983, was
excellent as the artist embittered by thc
lack cf recognition and'obsessed by hlm
mystic visions. At tumes, however, Camp-
bell'. performance was tee powerfuî for
the intimate Rice stage. Campbell spunt the
past sumrmer playing Lear at Stralford; per-
haps he is having treuble toning down hisperformance te suit smaller venues.

Blake, the play, would have been but a
string cf poems were it net for Campbell's
searing interpretation cf the pounis. The,

Malklng Waves
by Dragosliu

WARNINC: This column makes referen-
ces te sexually explicit materiAi. Reading
might encourage thinking. READ AT
YO1JR OWN RISK. Censoring it is
recommended.

In case you didn't know, most movie
rentaI stores have tWo kinds of porn
movies...

They corne in two differernt flavors. The
first is the Ontario censored version, ibis is
out on the shelves. Then there is what they,
have under the counter, and you get it if
you know the right people. These are the
much more explicit U.S. versions.

The Ontario flavor is usually cut so badly
that, whatever there was cf a plot (plot?) te
begin with is now rendered into rmindies
repetition of the biological act (kt probably
was that te begin vwth). And usually it is
.half the runn -glime listed on the jacket,
(Net that it& aMbiloss)

There are prudes in Oýntarlo It makes
you wonder ho« arnyone »Ms pregnant
there, sudhisi.the way tbey shuÀti boogicaI
facts.

To get the under the. counter flavors, yot'
seem to need to be in some Idf f d-

of-mouith gb.sde nutwork, But h oIr
yeu wl ptbably 1w just sbrdbktu

Th ue rNem bulngS that dhere is a finit.
number t$ permutatiôocf the sex ct
Aller mivewIng dIe flot few, you ne tio
pum Ose àfc o ttay-awiIsê Or ev mi bet-

Sons f nnce.c gain nuw wpb vé
they are actually sunig, anti The TYgurcen..
be nothing but the poet's p"tf.l Oue for i an
understandtng cf God's meaning and,
purpoffe.

For those famillar wlth fliam BWce, ths
play gave new life te lis work. Ar an intro-
duction te the peut, thic play was aIso
effective. Ail present wiIl ncw recegnire'
the lines:

Love seeketh only Self to emes,
To find another te its delight;
icys in anothers Ioss cf ease
And builtis a helU in Heaven's despite.

as, ims surely, Willia(n BIaes..

ter, you can just leave...
A tradition amnong stag parties, one

wondetm why anyone watches these things.
It seems to go along with our society's per
petual fasaination with sex. onie wonders
why anyone would want to stop other
people f rom watching these things even
more.

If someoe really féels like subjecting
himiself to two heurs of mindless humping,
why flot let hlmi Oclds are, if they have any
Intelligence, he or she wll, tire cf it AMdIt
isjprebably better for hlm, than twoheurs
of the A-Team.

If clinical close-up. of artatomy turn,,
someoe on, why not Jet them along. T'o
ecd their own...

But NO, the stae must safeguard your
mmnd; you coul see these evii things and,
in your sexually arowsed state, go out andl
kill everyone in ulht. Se te prevent this,
have squadis of Edmonton's finest diligently1
and bravely scrutinizins this dermn-
spawned filt t protect us.

Imagine tbat These 'rnen risk their sanly
every day to make sure tiut none cf the
'erolica' dat bout thme couIld afAed our
sainted tmotats.When dti ey'dlcavr tM
' imut', tbey valimntly 'confisctI.

1 bave tw<o queWtons. Who proerts th
nWeals of shuse mueni AMd as'our figh
Màanst crime proVéssged tthe ie4nt
where wécan làt policemen b. ocwpfd

We aul know b tr* iare' 110mudws or



Pierre EloI T ts an eriatma. For
ahlmoet twent yeawt the preSS dogged hlm
ln the bopes'that tbey would catch a
gPimpse of the ruai Pierre Trudeau.

Hoeethis extuey privatema
uccusfly, kept tbe door to 24 Susmx
Drive hermé<ioely seaied, separating bis
public Me f fm bis private onu.

Patrlck osage's Close ta the Charsma
chips avway at that suai. Based largely on the
diarles bu kupt durlng his five and a half

as Press Secretary ta Trudeau, the
isoevivid anecdote ater another. t

recalis important, as wetl as comlc events
dwring the Trudeau era and gives Insighîta
the love/hate relatlonshlp that exlsts
betweem political power and the media.
This is not a hlstory book. More so, h is a
rucount of a young man who oS into a
job over his bead, bis msadventures, and
accomplisbments as bu grows wlth the job.

It s obvious that Gossage was totally
awe-struck wben bu flrst arrved at the
Prime MlnkWers Office (PMO). By the end
of the b>ook mucb of the awe bas rubbed
off (but not totafly) and bas been replaced
wltb an intense loyaty and respect for bis
former bWs.

Giossaarivud at the PMO ln 1976 witb
litte journalisin experlence and no
political experience. iberetore, his
observations are îouched with a certain
naivetu flot yul toughened by the political
rat-race.

H-owever, kwi those wbo are interested in
politlcs k gives inturesting insigbts into the
day t ay Inner worklngs of the PMO and
the political system.

Bcwue thèse anecdotes weru drawn
from bhis diaries, Gossage warns in the
preface that people were described as they
wure percelved in the beat of the moment,
sometimes quite uncbaritably.

Howuvur, if you're lookirig for'dlrty
details youll bu disappoined. Evun tbough

Gosguint vract* oemplimrentery in
soeh is recolledtion at trnes, bue is
nee aidous -, and cornes across in some

ways an an innoicent ingenu.
The book os divided into two sections.

Part one covers the years from 1976 t0 the
electoral defuat in M97. The second part
recounts the events frôm Trudeau's timne as
the Official Opposition leader into the
early days of bis permanent retiret.

Althougb part onu givus the more
candld observations, the tio* is seemingly
constricted by the date by date entry

of the book, whç te urecordied iaris
leave off and GoLsage's recollections take
over. The second baif off he bock flows
imonther and rerninds you lemt <ba you're
en outsider eavesdropping on private
houghts.

The overaîl tone of the book is
conversatlional and us eay easy t read.
Onu dousn't need toauapltalsnc
major ta follow teu vents bu records. He
qulte often footnotes background material
to make bis points deare. However, at
times namnes and initial short-fSrms seurnsta
appear out of nowburu leaving.<bu readur
fipping back pages to sue if <bey bad
missed somethmng.

ossagu is not a *tbraîta Pulftrer Prize
hopefuls, but his pursonal enthusasm
cornes across the pages in bis vivld.
descriptions of the miany famous people
and uvents on Parliament Hill. Close to the
Charismia offers muchlw nslh mta the
pursonality of tbu man buhind <bu rose, bis
work habits, bis sente of family, his
personal disappointmunts, and bis
passionate visions for Canada.

Shrîebackfans abani
edelw by Draps Iii.

Shriekback is back. Shriek
Their new album Big Nigh Music was

released at theend of October. This was a
time for the world ta, rejoice and fathful
Shriekbac fans to, moumn.

Ub Hub, fullow fans we have been
discarded.'

On thu positive sie of ail tbis, is tbu fact
that thi s the very flrst Shrlekback album
tbat wull have mass appeal. The riormal
folks ott dre will Miek

First, the blstory:
Sbriekback bave five albums, now. (The

Inflnke, )am, Science, Care, 001 and Gold,
and the new one) ?*obody seemud to
actually know mnuch about tbe band until
this Latust tour. (They are curruntly playing
in T.O.)

Shriekback fans are an obsessiv lot; <bey
would sSour record stores in tbu hopes of
flnding somnething by, or about this mystury
band. This obsession was bomn of thu
music; a slowdeep dark and buavy mix of
rhythm and bass.

ibeir music is <or was) about dark, uvil
things; things that live in tbe night and in

your worst nightmares. Sbrulkback wuru
unique. Their brand of music was in a vein
of its owjn. lncoplud.

DJ's (he alternative variuty) loved ta cal
these guys techno rhyhm. Nobody actually
knew wheru these guys were from or bow
many albums tbey bad. It was a mysterlous
band that played mysturious music.

on their aedits onu would find such
exotic devices as Uinn Drum machines,
Fairchild Uigbt instruments, and the whole
gamut of digital suquuruclng and
production uquipment, way before they
became the trendy thing in music. The
ignorant would call their music repetitive
and toc heavy. The fans knuw that out
thure, thu dark ruprusuntud by their songs
really existed, and laughed at thu ignorat.

Now, k lisn't duar wbo is laugbing. The
new auedits are mlssing one Cari Marsb,
lead singer for about balf thu oki songs,
and Linn and Fairligbt programmer. What
Shrelkback bas addud us a born section,
backup singers, piano players and a
veritable Pltoa of othurs called the NBig

Uive Band . <gak1) More importantly there
is a poetic Ihtle notice tbat says N Big Night
Music is entirely free of drum machines,
sequencers, Fairight Page R's - digital

idon shp
heartbuats ot every kind.» etc ...

ARghhlt They rippud out thuir own
huart. Their new music goes from darkness
to dawn. Wts true, uvery once in a while
you gut a brief glimpsu of the old uvil; liku
on the tracks 'The Reptiles AMd l" and the
brutally excellent NSticky Jazz'f but tbe
menace is just flot there.

Tbuy have switched ta atmnospheric,
mood music (Bluchb). But mnore
importantly, tbuir music is bappy now. It is
choral and melodic. It can probably bu
performed live. kt is simpler. The Inhuman
rhythm are just not <hure. IIheWsno bite
10 kt. Mellowl Better, by tome people's
estimation I <non-fans)

K-Ut. might uven play It. Thé,radio
stations out there should ru-examine
Shriekback. They can play this stuff now.
Onu frlend uven asked mie if the track
"Pretty Uttie Things' was Prince (double
GAKI) singing.

Shriekback ... PRINCE! I tblnk I will ary.
Record *Sticky Jazz on thosu old tapes,
then sit and bu truly depressed.

Treasuru <hosu old records fans, that's al
well ever get. 51gb ...
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SpIit small1eprevefor

Alan Smail

Neither the dtie
nor the -place

"When youre a winner youlre
always happy, but if youlre happy
as a loser you'I1 always be a loser.-

-Ma~rl dýh

This statemnent sumns up the phi-
Iosophy of sport the way 1 play it.
And when i watch it, i want to see
the athietes exhibit this as weIi.

There is no feeling as exhilarat-
ing as the feeling of wînning. Con-
versely, loslng can be pretty sicken-
ing. this ideal came to the fore
during the U of A volleybafl
matches on Friday night.

The Pandas lit three very1 easy
games to the LJnieusty of Calguiy,
a teanuhey ha d boaten in Calgary
at a tournament lastmonth. The
Pandas are, a young, rebuilding

setbacks lke thîs.

e

But after the game during the.
f irst game of the eru/Dias
match), somne of the Pandas wero
seen dragging one of their team-
mates across the gym floor. She was
taped to a chair.

This was obviously an initiation
rite. A rite ail rookies go through at
one time or another, with the pur-
Pose of creating a close knit group
of playors.

But after you just got smokod out
of your own gym on opening night
with probabiy your blggest arowd
of the season? Sure, evoryono got a
good laugh, but do you wondor
about the desire of this teamn?

When approached, Panda head
coach Sui SmMt said. "Every roo-
kie goes through it once. Ms long as
it's not dono 1n an Akport or a
church or somopiace like that,
there should bo littie problem with

Is this sort of thing appropruate
af ter abad kom?

"We can't take the loss too bard.
If no one gets hurt about it, it's ail In
good fun."

Sure, you can't take the boss too
hard, but there is a point of taking
the loss too casualiy. The Vancoue
.Canud.S have aiways taken losses
casualiy and that attitude bas been
taking them farther and fartiior
down in the NHL. standings.

Luckily for the Pandas, they hidia
pretty poor season làt year.

Nowhere to go but up, i guess.

Oea, could manage ont a spEth M1 nkà,.L Alx«,a is new 6& (Fle photo) j3hot Penul TSf1wm51C

by M"aSpector
ilears9 DiOns6
lison 6 Bei,.2

Do Not Toise The Animais.
That's what the sign shouid have

read outside the Miknitoba Bisons'
dressing room ast ioeekend, as a 20
minute iapse iedl the Aiberta Gol-
den Bears to believe that they .d
iiDnuliy brokon.Iopffroun..prp;
longed slump. Six gcwls in the third
period Friday staked Aberta to a
9-6 corne-f rom-behind win over
the lbague leading Bisons and put.
to a hait their four gamo iosing
streak.

But things didn'e begin faiing
into place ail by themseives as le
seomed they would for Aberta
after the dramatic win in front of
many of their predecessors on
Alumni weekend.

»The next night things returnod to
sub-normal, as Manitoba scored
four first period goals (on eight
shots) yvhiie the. Bears' skaters
iooked on drowsiiy, thon went irto,
their formidable defensive gamo to
hoid on for an easy 6-2 victory.

I reaily thought that the corne-
back last night would fire te guys
Up," said a weary Clare Drake after-
wards. "We didn't generate enough
shots tonight. There were many
times when ive could have shot,
but didn't.

"Sometimes when you are an
offensive-minded team you can fali
into te habit of trying to work the
puck intoo close." Oh the score-
sheot the Beurs ended up with 41
shots, but many were harmiess and

somnehow te officiai scorer saw 21
firse period shots on Bison goalie
Larry Dyck. He muse have been
counting the warm-up.

The oniy two that managed to
find mesh behind the stellar goal-
tending of the diminutive Dyck
came off the sticks of jack Paic
(the lone second period marker'
after- Vive- Otto's cose-jn stapper
lofe a rebound) and Staoey Waka-
bayashi (a breakaway goal).
1The story of this gante ,was the

Manitoba lino of Barry Blsnier 1-1),
Dan Bissonette (2-1), and Bran
Coughiin (0-1) who accouneed for
the final three Bison goals. Afrer
first period goals by Chris Saint-Cyr
(screened siapper), Rick Strachan
two-on-one), and Jason Tayor
deflection off of Curtis Brandoli-

ni's skates), Bissonette's lino went
to work. Before the first period
ended, the fire hydrant-shKuped
conter acoeptod a breakaway pass
off of a biocked shot as ho lefi the
Manitoba bondi, and beat Krill eas-
ily on the forehand delco co send
Manitoba into tho dressing roomn
Up by four.

Thon in the ehird, Bissonette and
Bisneriooked like Gretzky and
Kurri as ehey tic-eac-eoed the Bisons
into another four goal ioad on a-
piceuro perfect two-on-one for Bis-
sonette's sixth of the year 'and
seýond of the game. Finaiiy, afeer
Aberta had drawn to witbin tliree
again, the sume pair weoe sent in
alone as the Beurs were pressing,
and they again cicked on an aban-
doned Krill.

Coach Wayne Fleming described
the lino: "Barry bas reaiiy corne a
long way for us this year. Danny is
a eough, hard-nosed kid. He's nice
to have around. 1 guess Coughlin is
sort ofethe forgoteen guy oue there."

'«1"iik ehuthe key îto the!irwin>i
tonight was their goalie. Ho pliyed
really well for ehem," admiteed Sta-

ýSey-Wakabayashi. ,After enioyingl
ssJcoeshS d fohg hIgh t on Friday,
the Bears seernod to abandon that
plan as hoe stuffed them low on sev-
erai occasions.

"With Dyck'er you gotta be
sharp,"' said ex-teammate Brent
Sevoryn. The Aberta defensemnan
piayed with Dyck iast year in Seatte
in the WHL

1I had a littie taik with Larry
before the sanie," -said Fleming,
"and lho said 'i ehink 1 can be botter
than Friday).' i suid 'So do 1'."

Dyck dldn't shine on Friday, but
it was mainly a case of Aberta just
being overpowering. Down 5-3
heading into the third, ier cap-
tain, Ron Verez (playing is f irst
game coming-out 94 retirement)
had afew words cci say In the dress-
ing room that must have meant a
lot to bis teummates because.ehey
came out on, firo and scored five
goals in 6:55 to bury the Bisons.

Scoring for Alberta were Todd
Stokowski (2), Patrick, Wakabaya-
shi, Helland; Otto, Profe, Dili, and
Anseil.

But Stokowski sidit best: "If wo
don't Win tomnorrow night (Satur-
day), eluls win moins, bleep)alli"

Bleepail plus two points, that is.

sons 6
1. Ait.., Pat"lck(7) (Oto, V94 111:.25
2. Mait., Bumsitead 03) Strachan,
Lowos) 14:11. '
3. Alta.,WakabayasN <) <Bozek) l5tOL
4. Man., Muhood (7) <Kehrer, Str&ý
cha) 17:18.,
Penditk».:Taylor, bMin.,,17:41-

5. Min., Blsner 3) (Bssonette, Saint-
Cy.) 0:5&
6. Alti.,StýokoWSkî <6) (S. Cranston, Hel-
land) 2:03..
7. Min., Mahood (B) (Saint-Cyr,
Croughin,sfi, 4:36.

e.mà, Kerer(6) (Mahooti, Sbàdn)
17:22.
pendis.:BisonettMi N., 2:45..-lmFEOD
9. Ait.. Stokowski (7) (Otto, t4elauid)
2:452:54.X' -
10. Aita., Heilnti(2) Soknsk,Vertz)
S:07.

12. Ah.., Proft (8) (Walabayasbl, D.
Cranston) 9:02.
13. At.., Diii (13> <Otto, Clark) 9:49.
14. MiM., Strachan (4) <Maood, SMe),
pp, 1425.
Ils. At.., Anse#i (i) (Cou"n), en, 18:16,
Pendis.: Bissonette, Man.. 5:58; H1*

Clark, -Alta., 13:41; bradlin, AltL.,
Kebrer, Min., 17:46; Otto, Ahi., SbMo*
Min., 18:36.
miOs ON GOAL At.. a820 - 36j, _

GOALTEDERSc %fill. Alt; i44.

Bears 2
Amn. PERM

1.Ma. Saint-Cyr (7) (Stewart) 2:09.
2. Man., Strachan <5) (Scott, Kehref)
8:11.
3. Man., Taylor <4) unass.) 13:59.
4. Man., Bwonette (5) (unwss. 1713t,
penaule: Stewart, Min., 15:43; Oran-,
dolini, Aha., Bissonette, Min., double
minors, 2D:00.

1 SCOND FPERM
5. Ahia., parck 8) (Otto, Draper) 12:16.
PendUe.: Bench, Man., 7:02; Dlli, Ahi.,
11:06; Iehrer, Min., 11:42; Bendi,
Aita., 14:06; Brandoini, At.., double,
Stewart, Min., 16:35.

11«D PER
6Man., Bissnette 6) (Stisner> 1257-

7. Aib. ,Wakabayashi (9) <D.£tanston,
Clark) 1529
&. Man., Biisner (4) <Blsonétte, Cough-,

Paidi..: Proft, At.., Mihood, Min.,
4:50; Kelirer, Min., 5:50; Brindoliniý
Ai.., 6:40; LoWves, Min., 9:41; Stra-
chin, Man., 13:27.
sHOT ON GOAL: Aha. 216 14 - 41;
Min. 8 810 - 26.
GOALTENDS: Krilil, At..; Dyck,
Man.

Hoop Bears gear up for.-Invi1taton.al
by Ip h"&evl

The U of A Golden Bears basket-
bail teamn will piay the Bishop's
UnKverity Gaiters from Lennoxylbe,
Quebec ut 8:15 p.m. on Thursduy,
in their first game of the 19866
Golden Bear Invititional Tourna-
ment. The tournamnent wiii run this
Thursday through Saturduy-t Vr-
sIfty Gym.

Blshop's University, with.a total
enrolmnent of 1200 (5% of the stu-
dent body pays footbai[l), won the
Carleton invitationul last weelcond,
defeatlng Carleton and te Unirer-
siey of Guelph. The Gaters are 8à~
so far in pre-season play. The Soirs
are 7-5.

The winner of te S ears-Gate%,

game wýili movo on to pay the
winner of -a gumoe between U of
Regina and LBC, who wiii pay
Thursday at 2:00 p.m. Bath eeams
iare early surprises. The Regina team
finished second tae.Bearsietheir
own tournament tbreeweoks ugo,
and Bears' coach Don Harwooid
bus mudi respect for ebet UBC-, a
team stackod witb young rëcruits,
won te Uni#ersity of Manitoba
tourney,beuting te.pawerful U of
Brandon in the final.

In other Thursdypmes, thetU
of Suskatchewun <jast yea4 Invita-
'tonal ivinner) will play the U of
Manitoba t 4-00 p.m., in wbat
dxboud an excelent matchup.
Manleoba wus ankoti No. 1 in te

country most of baseyear and te.
Sa*la"cewan' Huskies nmade te
final four of te national tourna-
ment ln Mardt. ihe Caary Dinas
wid pay Spokane's Whitworth Col-
loge ut 6:15 p.m.

Thon. wtli b. somewhat of -a
media b zfor eh,, evene. Cffldian
National lTeam coadu jack Dono-
hue willi e n flwlth TEN, wfip
willl We*se te .sondu4litsoen Fnl-
day at 7:00 and 49-00p.rm, as weili a
te final on Satunday afernoon ut
3:0&. A pross conférence is planned
for Wvednosdiy andi à breakfast,
sponsored by eh. Edmnon jour-
nal,wtll ho held at the Conventioeu
Inn S5outh on Frkday, This Uirne of
year W<~ly Ieýto be *êonfr

time of year-whoen the basketbii
Bears get a spot on lo"a TV news
shows, but that might be inter-
rupted because of Grey Cup wek-

ilhe PW - No mien's basketball
rankings have yet eens publisbed.,.
14 eBearsl owv»montýwig figu.re
brln the ragngo of -,WUAA

andG-h coferenoleteams.. fotfr

ga"ms.wUg be pwmonedutimê«
of die coumanlent... iketp te
gemes wiil be sold as day passe,

vald W tal'four gpS it dgy.

Tiè u in a $5fr l".

f-



FnPasd% DeBeat U*f Lbut limetoCalgary
7* mUDom MW P" .vol.

teybdtIm had mIly disap-
pal"ule weékends et home.

both m the iiiUlversit>x
Oinoe. *on fkl$s

froec dmmtancma
The Pondés cam othe Sm al

alowlylnn efitgam., taung 5-2.
,Aflettbaddefeu,theycoudn'
recover,droin* the auber gam
by saurés af 15-12, 15-7.

Ti* was a big disappai-lifmoei
for the Pmndas, considerlngelbey
had beaten the. ase dub frthe.
tlrst lime in four yema t the. Tri-U
toumamnent I Calgary (3-2) earller
tWs semon.

llwve got ta lehu toplay tram
th im itpont oftdmtii.tniae,"
sai Pnda coachb ue 5n"t. '%
had a po warm-up and aur con-
centrallon level was low," SuMli
aho fmenlioned.

The. Pandas semed ta corne
back in the. second ganie, but tbey
tei Dinnies corne from behlnd

and wln tram an 8-2 deficit.
Th. Deam scame up w" a better

-pefmanwce, but ended up witb
the. sane resuit, as they lkm a five-
same heartibreker, 11-15, 15-12,
15-12,4-15, 11-15, ta the. Dino

The Dears iiad trouble with their
service recepiln aIl gaine, and
espedally iiad probkwns wfth Cal-
garyspowersmereRandyOklera

"He iiad a great serve at tde
beginning of the ganie, but the.
crowd caught on and searted ta dis-

tnac hlm, coeach Mem e audn
sald. NMterof tact, the large bois-
terous crowd wère baassngte
Dim sail nW«h. lu ecn and
third gamet, the. hais camne bad<
in ",i match, w1nwilngb* t d%

seon th1 e1r wOy Io vlctoey.
Dea ",effr, héDears' power hut-

ter, was brgiant in them. gamnes, as
the Dinosaur defense seemed

Aq* for Panw s.(Sie phote)

BROTHWERS
- -- HUB MALL -----

$15OFF
SPERRY TOPSIDERS:

M THPRESN AlI O F
*~ ~~i cUDffl~ieu.

* o*M l8, to

T.aasday, Novisuep 1n U

powertess to stop us bluta.
But muâch ta Celgai'y's credit,

they camne back, gMvng the. Golden
Dem&sa15-4drubblngandgoingon
towlntiieexcllngflfthgeme 15-11.

Dina attack.
"ht was great ta cone back fram

2-1 and win,» saud Calgary, coachi
Greg Ryan, "our team is young and
wil have ils share of ups and
downa.

Abett4a,ntothhd,knew
exactty wWawt wrong, 4'We iad
poor executian and abysmal pass-
ing,, hutter Ste Kente iald. U f 
get a.ur pasulng down, well beat
anyonelnCaiadaWest,»iieadded..

"*W. iad poor passirig and poor
service reception," coach MBudin

by lhbe
Ever hae=ne of those weekerds

wher. everydiing la going your way
and îIle is beautifut, unlil your dog
gets run over on Sunday nigiit? No,
iiuh?

Weil, that's the. way the. Panda
basketbail team'sweekend went as
tiiey travelted to Saskatoon ta com-
pet. in the. Huakiette Invitationat
Tourmament. After blowln out
their flrst two opponents, the. Uni-
versities of Regina and Sakatoori,
Aberta r.acii.d the final only ta
lm. by two points (54-52) to their
arch-nemnesls, tiie Calgary Dinnies.

To make things worse, the vlc-
tory came as a resut of a highty
controversiat catI.

Afrer teading for most of the.
gamie,.Atberta was lied wlth Cal-
gary and had possession of te. aIt
witii juat 25 seconds iet. What
happened next remains a bit of a

added, "it reaily takes away tram
Our qulck offenge."

niien on Saturday nigiit, bath the.
Pandlas and thi e us came back
wlth imkpressIvévitre omer the.
yothfUledebde Pmnghoma

:Te wdauneowveryquick-
iytjstmeandthrotlsdI*bnlde
15-6 in the openlng game. Tiien,
led by captain Brenda Kadaiz and
Shelley Brewster, the Pandas kept
up the. barrage wiiicii led ta 1S.11
and 15S-8 victorles ta complet. the.

"W. played better tonlght, but
the serves were easier and we were
playing a poorer îeam than Cal-
gary," Smithi sald. 'Ve learned aour
lessan against Calgary."

The. Bears had tiie same kind of
game againit the. Prongiiorn men,

mystery, howev.r. The f
worked the. bail down fori
took the. siot and missed,1
the. ensuing scrambie for th
tisa janz was tlnger.d for foc
Caigary player.

Thnis wasn't just your or
tout, though. lbe reter.. ruk
janz had int.ntionaliy foui
Calgary player and, thus, aco
ta the. new rules, the Dinnie
awarded'two tout shots andF
alan of the. bail witii just six se
left. Calgary made the.1we
and won the. game.

"6l'm just sick about that,
awfui way ta tas," said iiead
Diane Hitko. "Especially aftt
ing thr.. solid gamed." The
the. Pandas' performance
three gaines siiawed somes
the. play that has made Ait
force in this teague for d
tir.. years.

Fun in the gyn
by kx 51 mi P

The Univetsity of Alberta gym-
naslics teama iieid their tirst open
meet on Sunday in the main gym of
the. Physicat Education complex.

A preparatory exhibition, the
event was staged as an intra-squad
comnpetition b.twe.n thre. groupa.

At the. end ofthle meet, tih. dire.
groups (Blood, Sw.at, and Tears)
alsa pertarmned rnan-gymnastlcskits
befor. a celebrity pael of judges,
including Myer Horowitz, presi-
dent ofthtei U of A.

Overait, the. meet was won'by
the team "Sweat", on the. basis of
bath the. gyrnnastics and the. skit.

ibis tirst public showing was

obviously dane partty in fun.
ever, bath caadiing staffs fi
University of Aberta cand
tuis season in conterence m

Botii coaches said that th
severai good gymnasts on the
Thus, the University of A
siiould b. represented in th
ference finals, and tuere set
*bea strong possibility of
the. way ta tue national finak
iietd in Mardi.

For Heidi Ross, tui slaht
year as coach oftthe Pandas.F
been on the team at year, s
that b.ing in charge ofthtii
quit. a change tram be
membeL.

as 0" ciltedtihem hin lire.
gp.ries 15-Z 15-Z 15-7. Again, Dean
W" erws outstandlng as welI as
middle blodoer Dien Spiler
Il', ibard ta get up for a game

1k. -tise WLer uald, 'but w. sot
aur veterans mad roolkies ptaylng
weII lagedi."

This wasve" true because many
limes In the third gaine, the whot,
team on the. court were the. second
lin. players.
,W. expe ta win easily,"

coah Budi sad."Lethbddge has
aimait att rookies-on tlielr team."

mhe 2-2 Golden Bears and the 1-3
Pandas go ta Saskatoon ta take crn
the tough University of Saskatchie-
wan men'sand women's squads for
two, matches eacii, Frlday and
satuiclay.

Pandas Against Regina in the. apener,
a shot, the. Pandas hit 5296 of their shots
and in tram the. field and M2 of their
lie bail, siiots tram the. toutlin,, on their
Duing a way ta a 7&54 rout of the, flatland-

ers. Zofla Yeomnans led Alberta witii
irdinary 23 points, wilie Katiiy Keats chip-
ied tiiat ped in wtlta 8
led the. in the. second game versus the.
cording iimeow Ulvrsity of Saskat-
es were che.wan, the. Pandas spread out the.
passes- scoring and tumed on the defense
ieconds ta crusi tii. Huskiettes 67-41. With
ro shots only severa minutes remnainlng in

the. first hait, Saskatchiewan had
tiîs an only scor.d 14 points. Volanda
d1 coach Kruyer led the. Pandas with il
ter play- points and il rebounds, wltii Keats
e tact. is right behlnd with 10 points, and
e in ail Yeomans and Janz with9.
signsof The defensive diamp continued
berta a into the. final gante againsithle Dn-
he tast nies, as the Pandas iield AIl-Star

ý!t guard, Debbfr Patterson (ibo
iàdsfor i

pointa tiie week before) ta just il1points In th i thialf and oniy 16
points overait. Veronica Vander
Sciiee, Calgary's otiier major scor-
ing torce, was kept completely off
the. scoreboard in th i ta haIt.

n. How- "For the. irst limne thus y.ar we
do wel were in contraI against Calgary,"

net. added Hilko. "k just cornes down
iyhad ta iiandiing the pressure shear the.

Sta. end of the, uame. Everytiiing eIselas
Alberta solid, it will luit take a finite more
he con- tm and experlence and it should

a Pnde a Mer - Tii. ieading scorer
plng al for the. Pandas against Calgary was
tatat be tisa Janz with 17 points... Alberta

ier tirst gathered in 40 rebounds in the.
,Having final ... Th.y aiso commnitted onty 13
lie say turnovers, as opposed ta 25 tast

t Yasl week against the. Dinosaurs... The
Bing as Pandas travet to Victoria ta play ineiga thieUVlc nwttadwW anext weekend.

If yau are a gitiduate engineer. or aretIs y=urchoic, y=ur fh
approachling graduation. we'd like ta talk
ta you about the challenge of a career In For more information on plans, entry
the Canadian Armed Forces. Whether requirements and apportunitles, vii
youre in the aimy. navy or air force, you recrulting centre nearest you or call
wIll be expected to Iead a team aof top lec -we're in the yellaw pages undg
fllght technlcians testlng new devices and Recruiting.
keeping varlous Instalations at combat
readiness You rnay çdso be lnvolved in
new equIpmnent design and development.
We aller an attractive stmtrt lary,
triage benefits andi secure ue

îbARMM RoSCana(

ie.
ry
sit the

lcol-
1er

Foui Ioss 'in U of S tour ney final

THE GERMAN ACADEMIC EXCHANGE
SCHOLARSHIP

RFLD
0F STUDY: OPen
VALUE TumtuS feu " Wdlivngemmowno e rtn montlis

bé"g coe 1.
NUNIM . 1
CONITION: Appiçants miust be Canadian citzens, harve a

first dae by the. date of tenure. not nmor
than 32 years oage. and be sufficteritly fluet
in the Gerrmn lnguage.

WHERE At a Germa unversity or an academny of art or
TENABLE nxisic

DONOR The FidSra Repbl of Germy.
APPLY: By ltter ta the Drector of Studerit Awards by

December 1I. Letter should include academic
backgrund. study plans in Germay n
PmOjctqdplaater mtum.

Iffl
ri 91%
Ll«m



Kôt~ utobiaâ-BC
by phIohéaléw

Saturday'ý CIAU football diam-
ponship game was a Vaner Ctup
dassie, and featured one of the
mout cramatlc fin"Itein Canadian
College Bowïl hlstory. U13C badwup
quarterback Eric Putoto, who repla-
ced starter Jordan agner in the
ast four minutes of the game,
found reoeiver Rab Ras in the end
zone with four seconds remaining
to give the Mrtish Columbia Thun-
derbirds a 25-23 victory over the
Western Mustangs.

it was the Mustangs' second Van-
ier Cup Ioss In twô years.

Putoto's thre-yard pass ta Ras

capped a 62-yard scoring drive
wblch begmn wldi 1-39 remainln
on the dock. rom bhis own Z
Putato passed complete tqyunnlng
back T"rr Cochrane fo'r 1,yrds.
Reoever Mike 1eflefontaine, -l
haddropped two touchdown pas-
Ses earlier in the gamethen nadea
dutch V7-yard reoeptlon. Putoto
than ran for 20 y"arsef before
passlng ta Ras for the winning
score.

The 17,000 people on hand ta
watch the game, predomlnantly
Western fans, had lttie ta cheer
about ln the first haif. Offensively,
UBC was in complete contrai.

ON NOVEMBER 28, 1986 WITH
STUDENTS' UNION

THE FORESTRY SOCIETY

Corne to the SUEI Court Between
Noon and 1:00 p.m. on November 28th
AND ENJOY THE A TMOSPHERE 0F A

20" TALL
FORESTRY SOCIETY CHRISTMAS TREE

AND CHRISTMAS MUSICI1!!
As woi...

THE STUOENTS'UNION
wIli serve EOONO6 Io ail studants I1I11

* wW. Nuu:h Ffmliy CHIlITE S tREE
SALE trouDMOuh4 -22 of CUbit 1111 E

%OIN< TO
ýURO E~

~-HIS

"I 'S I SUMMER?
YOU CAN WIN VOUR

TOUR & AIRFAREAT THE
CONTIKI PRESEN TA TION!!

- BARRY T'a
- NO V27
- 5:é30 PM

TICKETS ARE $1aOO
PICKTHEM UP A T:u

£.h GongYourWay
TuelÀp, Noe" S! *n

TF

i



p ýrê n o'mv 

n e«ni no te'answer, Turnerhad better be
It wu=n.o those presemon,

kwervieWS,anCu'ïeýs
teling us (CJSR Sports Director/
May-by-play man MWh-î1,Ojapo-
vici and nie) about bis defending

capon Golden hm
lbey had some rookies, some

mnore promlsfrigtban others.There
were some kids that b. chose not
to dlscuss. fJbat h ODrake's way of
telling you that tbey rnlght yet get
cut from the romie).

The defense wfiI b. young bis
year, and susceptible to a hlgh scor-
lIng game or two, b. said, not in so
many words. *But the forwards waiI
b. strong.M So strong, ini fact, that
Aberta would go on to average
9.75 goals a gamne through their first
twenty gamnes.

But there was one hftch
After discussing thb 1individual

playerl, th, otd rnatter wouId
sumWà*~Ie each departmént, ai-
waysý IeÏvng îrom for impro
ment, but màaking it s.'i likefo
a whole lot woutd really b. n.

Wben we came to the goalies
Drake b.d lttie to Say.,

There was one sl*gtproblem,
lie admitec. Last year's number
one guy, Dan Turner, would b.
unavailable until Chbism. He b.d
faeh preytosome substandard

Srade and ouldbave to sit out.
Wohn Ki would b. the starter in

only bis second year on tbe team, A
19-5,4.11 GAA from bis rookie year
sounded optimlstic, but that was
comning off of the bench.'CoId the Bears prosper witb
Krill and fresbuman. backup bima

HuI1StV was the question posed,
ag.in not in so many wýprds.

.l don't know,» Drake admitted
in so many words Andi so many

shakes of bis silver baireci head. But
h. was smiling then.

He wasn't smillng after a 6-2 Ioss
on saturday nlgbht, however, in
which bis teaI ooked as if tb.y
were skating in saicln Meflrst
perkox.lb.heperioci ended vwitb the
Bears down to the Manioba Ummon

elhtt heBearsafod
Despite somne bad luck, Krilll

looked shakey.
Unable to corne back against à

thoouh defensive dub, Aiberta
bowe d 6-2 to the Manitoban Merci,
andi reeled as th. welgbt that was
lifted from tbeir shoulders just onie
nigbt beforwas dropped squarely

back into position.
'Mbe goaltmnding basn't been

strong,» said Tbe Coach afterwards,
a quote that bas been solicitedsev-
eral times tbis year. "But if we do
have a weakness there, we have to
compensate for it."

The Golden Bears clearly haven't.
But Krill has belped. bis own

cause littie. After a promising train-
ing camp, a prolongeci stump
began with the regular season,
After allowing four goals in just 17
shots Krill was pulleci for the third
perioci of Camne 1 versus USC.

The next night b. was sturdy.
stopping 22 of 24 T-Skd volleys.

Off to Saikatduewan - pulleci
barely. into the third, 4 goals on
roughly tw.nty shots. The next
nigbt was worse. Pulleci andi then
re-inserteci In an 8-6 loss. Again the

rest of the Bears were Iackac$aWscaI.
Th. list goes on: èjàalnst lowly

Lethbwldge, 5 goalson.23 shots one.
night, then 8 of 35 in the second
game; 16/à3, then 9/32 (nduiding
4/8 in the. third periodi andi 2/5 in,
overtime) versus Clay

Finally only 27 saves in a 9-6 win
on Friday, only twenty in the 6-2
toss Saturday.

This team bas lost a lot of confi-
dence since, the beginning of the
year " admits rookie defenseman
&;;àt Seve"y. :'I don't know how
tbings were around hler. last year,
tbough.m

Last year Turner was playing wel
for the most part.

1 hope h. carudo th. same in the
second haif of this year.

If b. can't, Alberta bas -litti.
chance of defending their crown.

Tuis&y. Mueêmb' 5lmS
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NOWEMU 30
Chaplains: Uster Hall - Worshlp every

__________________ Suday witb Students - 10:30 amn. in
Gold Room.

NOVEMM 25
CampusCrusade for Christ: "Christinas
in November' see the feature length
motion picture lJesus 6 pin. Refresh-
menti served. Sio Sci. *h Fr. Lounge.
Baptlst Student Union: leain ta share
your faith, 10 - 11 amn. Rm. 624 SIJB. Al
welcome.

Arab Student Âssoc: Lecture: »The
Plestinians: Historical & Cultural Pers..
pective'. Dr.' Barclay, 3 pin. UN film 4
pmi.mC-LTI>.,

Young Executives Club. Congrats to the
AS Club on-your Bar-None.

Ukrainian Students' Club: gen. meeting
7 pin. in St. John's Institute.

Luthern Student Movement: 5:30 pm.
Cosu Supper at 11122 -86Ave., followed
by a night at the movies.

NOVUM26
International Students' Organization:
Germany - bath sities of the wall. Free
slde presentation at 7:30 pin. ISC.

Arab Student Assac: Plestine Aware-
ness Week Film (USA>, "Native sons:
Palestinians in Exile" 3:30 pm. HC-LT1.

Western Canadian Interest Society.
Blues Brother's Party 5:30 pin. SUB 1-42.
Adimin. $2. Tickets in Cab andi Hub.

Christian Reformed Chaplalncy: Pers-
pective -Develoing aBasis forDealing
with Issues, M_ .R. Spe at 5 pmn.

Constitutional Law Club: Public Forum:
"Unions and the Charter Threat". Eve-
ryone welcome 7 pin. Humanities L-1.

Lutheran Campus Mfinistry: 12 noon
hour Bible Study "On Belng a Christian
In the University."

NOVEMER 27
General Health Week Cornmittee: me-
eting S pin. SUB Roomn 270.

Arab St. Assac: Lectures: Palestinian's
Future. Slide show of West Bank 3 pin.,
4 pm., HC-LTI.
SCM: "The International ear of Peace
Speaker from UN Assoc. 5:30 pm. SUB
158A.
Christian Reformeti Chaplaincy: Every
Thurs. 12:30 pin. Bring Lunch ta Cha-
plains' Offices.

Luthern Campus Ministry: 7:30 pin.
Warshlp at the Lutheran Student Ctre.,
11122 -86 Ave..

NOVIEMDIIER 28
LD.S.S.A.: Fritiay forum, lames Toone -
visitors welcorne. Lunch $1,8710 - 116
St, Friday Nov. 28.

su & Community Day Care: Hub Mal
(centre lounge> Balloon BastI Proceetista the kids.

Young Eecutives Club: Wanted: warm
bodies and common sense. Help set up
WEM Coleco Twist Hockey Challenge.
Ph: 432-5036.

Baptist Student Union: Bible study, 12
noon - 1 pin. Rin. 624. Al welcome.
Bring your Lunch.

IVa: Info night at ISC (4-6 pm) Re:
Banff Inti X-Mas, Dec. 21 - 26/BiCal
458-6478.
Political Science Undergraduate Social,
3 pin., SUB 034. Everyone Welcorne.

lnt'l Relations & Strategic Studies Club:
Forum on Nicaragua, rin. 034, SUS 3:30
pm-
NOVEMUU 29
Young Executives Club: World's Largest
Twist Hockey Challenge! W.E.M., lce
Palace, 8:30 amn.

Lutheran Campus Mlinlstry: 10:30 Wor-
shlp. First Sunday in Ativent, SUB iSBA.
"Prepere Ve the Way of the Lord.-

DOeLMm1
Ecankar Club: 'Seif-Reliance & Survi-
val' noon hour discussion. Bring your
ba; lunch. Heritage Lounge, Athabasca
Hall.

Baptist Student Union: Focus Discus-
sion: Stressed Out, 5 pmn. Meditation
Rm. (158) SUB. Ail welcome.

DfCBWM 2
Investors' Club: meeting 3:30 pm. Bus.
3-05. Guest Speaker - Roti Zeigler,
Edmonton Journal. Enter our logo
contestIl

lnvestor's Club: meeting (logo.campe-
tition) - wn $25,0001 Info: 434-EVAN.

GENRA
Campus Srthright - Pregnancy HeIp
Service. Volunteers needeti. Contact
SUB 030K 12-3 p.m. M4-S (432-2115).

Tae Kwon Do Club is presently accept-
ing members for info. Visit SUB Rm. 30F.

Chaplains: Worship - Anglican, Presby-
terian, Unitedi - Tbursdays, 5 pm. Sue
158AANMeditation Rm. Ail are welcomel

U of A Flylng Club: Ever wanted ta Fly?
Now's your chance! Intro Fights $12,
030P SUB.
Navigators: Thurs. - The Navigators:
Dinner6:30 pm. ($300> BibleStudy 8:30
pin., 10950 - 89 AveMâCvir43W36,:
Sam 435-6750.

Iisabed Studente Assoc: Caffee klatch
Thurs. 11-1, H-eritage LoungeAtbabasca
Hall, 432-3381.

(U of A) Science Fiction & Comnic Arts
Society: meets7.30pm. onwards,lhurs-
days.Torý14-14. "A!ilsgantswekome.m

MIUGS: Brown Bag; Lunch every Tues&
Wed. il amn - 1 :30pm.Heiritage Lounge,
Athabasca Hall.

U ot A Norduc Ski Club: fait traininig
every Wed. at 5:30 pin. Meet outsde
Women's Locker Rocin (P.E. Bldg.>.

Karate-Do Goju Ka: Campus Club
welcornesnew members. Mon: 7:30 -
9:30, Rm. 158A, Wed. 6:30 - 8:.30
Dinwoodie.

U of A Mensa: nts filot and third
Thursdays ut the Power Plant. Ail SU
menibers welcomne.

U of A Fencing Club: came take a tab
at iti foil, epee, sabre available. Henk
433-a681.
U of A Ski Club: Ski Tati Mountain Dec.
26 -Jan. 1. $259. Register Nowl 432-2101
030H SUB.

Inve stors' Club: accepting members.
Play our mock market for big prizes. For
more info cati 434-E VAN.

Young Executives Club: Coleco Twist
Hockey tickets' proceetis benefit the
Physically Disablet 100%. Ph. 432-5036.

Liberals: lnterested in Finance? We are
looking for individuals ta analyze
government policy. Ph. Garrett 4336525.

The U of A Watio-Ryu Karate Club: is
always welcoming new menubem .For
info contact: 0301<SUB.

Narcotics Anonymous can show tirug
users how to get f ree of the habit. 1hey
have been there and they have reco-
vereti, you can tool Cati- 424-5590

M'stan S'parean Students'Assoc: Office
Hrs.: MWF 1200-1«00,T1300-1500.Al
members welcome. SUB 030C.

OffieSudy néeflu amu.Te-

MI weekly, monthly.
437-410.
109 St./79 Ave. Clean 2 bdrm. b.mt.
suite. Laundry, fr., st. 5300/month &
DD. & Partial Utîl. AvallableDéc. 424-
am0 (ams.mach.>

*à&gce
Condoms,- Ramses Fiesta, 12's $725.
Higgins Sales 45-1251
Kitchen Table/2 chairs $60, cofie
table/2 endi tables $50, sofa/2 chairs
$12D. 438-5430.

SantaC"hm id e d typewrItersfrom
$50, new"yewriterfrom$189,compu-
ter Interfaceabl tpewrltersfrom $425.
Mark 9, Hub Mal, 432-7936.

Nanti to sub-lease parking stail, 2nd
Term, T&k14005- 52CatI439-3251 Tor
R before 1530.
Edmonton Free UnMvesly. lInucors

South Side Photo tub requires an out-
going, reliable person for front counter
position. Saturdays only 10-5. $500
hourly. 463-5230

Q",et nntidg =tunts " , ,
roanunate so .1w. 2 bedmSni aL-
tie,, 5711 - 112 treets ph: 437-238.
lhe Vley Zoo requires Voluntees Io
worka minimum of two hoursAvmok ln
Vaowme poesons as Zoo Arribama-
dors «W iTourGies. Telephone 4U-
5511 for kdo*mnia.

%WiI typé for Sudents. Cali lWIma
454-53a2
Prfeon"Word ProcStng Servioms
Trermpap.rand disesCluevlewarea.
Ci Chril days 40-5357 or evenlnp

$15 per page, doubl spaceti only,.24
hour service,klumieuffaes487-727.

Hh Leyal Scrt" erks:tpiq
word procesng, phowSoap(col-
aur) redutlon &enIpumot433-WZ

Word Proces.lng- Theses, Reports, Re-
sumes, etc. Phone Carolyn Rtelti 45&-
1327.
McMabon Word Prceu.ig. Proes-
sianal typlng service. Prool-read. Re-
pors, term paper,denes. French biln-
gual. 24-r. tumaround on Most paers.
Lois NMc4M hn464-2351.
Lae printoti word priulg when
quallty & priS count - 462-M3U
You Provide Content - 1'11 Provid
corre n1t4Ne1ey-retired tngflshte&-
dher w~Iitype anti/or type ahd E&ityur
material on Xerox Word~ processor.
Quick tumnaround. Cali 433-41M5

Mtillwodstyln& reasonblerates.Cail
Marilyn 46ý-2512.

Coalbuéesi onm esPue-

[1RO OEMOR SQL F T )

BILOOINO FORCAEPLAC tHFo:
DTSTANDEAT TOO:

TENRY ONRVE OR ALL F 4E

LA BIL(IA SINE TH FLOO R:
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:HSA EUUC11 ON 1 TFLOOR:

LE FNE RTS 41-I FO
SAN JEMAN B DTH F.
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MMgk Ky WopoeM&Reprs
T1e*, .Remoeos, etc. Si-S/N. MII-
heod A 4634M~

G*rmai Secretariél Sevie. Àproies.
%îoowj suerutaimM.ere310 - 8M40-
10 Street, Noble Buidin 439-5172.

-Word Pooesulng. Iris 44' Reaso-
nale Raes

Hall Party tickts printed. Low pnces.
Rush orders wekcome. Mmoe 433-90.

»WMlUng to do typing or wordprocess-
Ifgnmy hone days or evenings. Quai-
lidstenographer. Ph: 481-M4.»

Editing by M.A (Engllsh. Terni papers,
.mas.hses, rpoMt.Typing avallabe

Eusays your downfall? Improve style,
coberenc, grmmar, etc. Professional
Eniglsh instructor - $900 hour. Cali
janfice 42&7155.

Ttng. Also MTS. Karen 432-2843,
eveings 438-947.
Word Processing: Terni papers, reports,
etc. Expertise in miedical specialties.
HoIly 471-4149.

AcupmesureWorkshops: tension, head-
ache, back, smok*ing,. welght problem.
Theories of Yn Yang. Moeridian, Chl,
MxPmn 436-104& Nov. 1 & Nov. 29.

Need help with Engllsh literature?
C:ompetency exanis? Essays? Profes-
smonal tutoring: 434-9M1

Executive Level Secretarial Service. Fst,

aid delivery avalal. Phone: 4V-6131.

Canada Home Tutoring Agency Ltd. -
ligh quallty tutoring at reasonable
rates. Ail subjects. Grades 1-12, Univer-
sity. Non mrin. heur. M4oney bac guar-
antee 432-139&

lie sau* Pocket Word ProceU4À
where qu*ty couias much a rim.

%M tWrngndWP. Wedonah

Typlng - 96» 82 Ave. Reasnabl
rates, 43-9414, evenings 456-039.

Typing Meadowlark ame, reasonable
rates. Madonte, 4644064.

Professional Typing - Word Proce-
sng. 24 Hour Turn-around service
MOST papers. Gwen, 467-9064.

Professiorial Wordprocessing-S1.SOfg.
1M5b - 68 Avenue 437-70M

St. Albert Typing. Cali Arlene 459-495.

I4ofessional typing $1.20/DS. page.
Saie word precesslng. Phone 435-3396.
Word Processing & Typing Services.
Theses, Terni papers, Resumes etc.
Editing available. Phone 462-8356.

Word Processing, southside $1.50/page,
Ba" 462493.

ExPerienced typist. Near Londonderry,
Reasonable rates 475-4309.

Typing. IBM Selectic. Cali: NM. The-
ander 465-261Z

Word Processing, near Bonnie Doon,
reports, terni papers, reasonable. Tel:
466-1830.

confused with Chem 200? 4 years TA
experience. 461-1368 John.

Pregnant and Distressed? Free, confi-
dential help/pregnancy tests. Birthright
12 -3 pm. M-S SUB 030K- 432-2115.

:h CasmnRugby Club omes
ial new meies.Cl ave 476-46M

Pahsey Pices-Where hthe ;magic
geetconnectatdhe Beatnik singe.

DEC: How abou a pseudo-relationship
Friday Der- Sth? C&S

HR Kevin S: You droped Mat 22 1.
Yotredîfflult to flnd. Hope to see you
at RAil again. M.

S.K you keener -Ulve up your paper or
face the consequences. - SPA Il.

Robert: Don't get a permi1 We like you
just the way you are! Love Maureen and
Roxanne.1

B.: Couldn't make it te Chinese Library
on Friday -found an even better time. L

The Assoclates cf Bruce Wayne IV
express their deepest regrets for his.
demise. He- died irn the service of his
Emperor. 106 - 1107 K.I.A.

To the guy in the blue Sun Ice coat who
found my wallet, please retumn for
reward. Cali 424-8155 or drop off at
Campus Security.

Mens Ski Gkoves, Friday, CAB. Ph:
435-241Z

Pen Set Found: in Rutherford Gallerna.
Cal! 481-5413 evenîngs> te diaim.

g - g., -s: - ,

oeil Sandwiches mode ta ordoer
Qualîty Selection of Frosh Salads

Homemade $aup
Gourmet Desserte-.

Superlor select ian ai
Breakfast Pastries
Delly Hot Specialé

Llcensed for Be.er end WIne
HOURS: 7:00 a.m. - 7:00 pm

MalnFtFloorSUB

Cali 432-2090 for ait
your catering nee4.
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